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Lowest.priced

Frigidaire Automatic

Ice Maker Refrigerator!

FREE WITH PURCHASE --

u F

i7-9--

SPECIAL OFFER! - - . - . - I
- Flip-Vuick I

ICE. [JECTORI(II
- -

's _° handle and you have.- - icé cubes Instantly,
easily. Offér includes

two-speciaI-2Ocube Ice
Ejector trays as well as

handy 80-cube serverl

OF ALLSALE REFRIGERATORS

MORE VALUE! MANY ONE OFAKINDY
SOME SCATCJWØ GR RENTED!

ALLATSAVINCS! -

FREEZER
FjRE

- -

DISIIMOBILE
NO HAND

. - RIN$INOI

UFD.12L

=00rocac,dt $189

o:o

-

.

.fl

uu-:

. rosr fuIIwidth
extra-deep
door shelves!

e concealed - -

magnetic doOr.
seal locks
cold in!

. Built-in door
lock with
teto keys! -

- $5000 PRICE (UT
L ONCUSTQ4 IMPERIAL-

----- uuuu uuu-- uuuu ui
uuu uiuui y - -

ALL POCELAIN
fleme Ox. lobt Trite
fiveweb. Weihe, doe.

trop, eriIei
ace io ro-ox no-- "!A$HER

$289

D

-a
a

t; MOdel DWDMK

s poet. ony ttottitadifló
citi, RtiI-To-You caobo_.
orr.sotoO Washire

. bitoto-Totch COrT,oi
: Diaii0000yto-oocteto

. Hold. 4 Obiecottiraa
SEUO!

took-I-From wily o
Clean.. . aulomalleallyl
e Fruida!,. Etecl,ioioon uve nolooTs itsaif eve.

fabks.too - oulornaticallyt Ramortrabie corE-balar!
e R 0.000v lemotivalty turn Outms,O , juicier.

shriek ioss with005i ubute Torda,-trafic roastiea.
e Meal M!tderautrmaticoven eerrrot.

o&rouuW.L...,u.r..

ctøLGItlt

ONLY

i49 -

lftheeapef -

the Happening at
Frigidaire...

Comefbwhnre
'the I4appehtfls

PRIGIDAIRE--- 6MF
MARK CF EXIELLEPJC

USE
OUR
COPIVINIENT
PIAN - -

FOR ALI YOUR puRcHAses'

&. - APPLIANCES

- PHONE 823.3W1 or N i-6030

. Ft:ee PatitIng lot Neat To SIOTU
- -

pp Men., mae... Frl. bit 9

- :- - Otl,eo NUes Ill 6

From: The
eft-Hand

by DUVid Relu! - -

Editen 6 pUbliebeg

Yoo clltttlt back lote tttecat
blrd° osd this Is what you
tee god hear:

The lavhy 10 a school. ceactrer.
and a Ve1°Y gaodone - -

during her sommer covacatiofled

white she cend ber three kids
xh aiSO weet to a special 6
week session for teachers
the wanted somettilog newand
hatlnttgiflg osé she found it.

The study group deattWithheIi!
ing students who are noc living
op to their àivitidies.Next year
school dtÇ1t 63--will- -have
wavy touchers working in this
fjetd, moving from school to
rchoOl hotplxg this mucts-oveb°-
itokod grovP, When the school-
teacher finished her courséshe -

was so eothosed -with thin-flaw -

area she requesced . she- he
trwtsferred into thin field and
war granted her wish. She re-
ytrtt school district 63 tea-
them stood heads above other
teochors -io the sommer clinic.
menifrSttOg greac erothusiani.
Matter of fact the enttsosiorn
was ru contagious thac two.
teochers from other neigtohxr-
ing districts 000gtrt- transfer -

Into district 63.

Lads! schont teacher saidthe
neo towk is dibtricT 63 stems
front che leadership from the
ouperintexdents office and the
tromeodwos sopport the district
recelvns from the vyry crea-
tive school hoard. Starting sat--
Orion tfl the dystrict are now
comporobte f aft- surròoinding
districts md the eorthosiam en-
gendered in the sommer clinic.-
is typical of the new leolC io
district 63.

Over s Booby cup of coffee
the mon at the end of the ether
cup ir Tony Guaroocclà, Niles
Health lnsptcor. While holding
down o full-time job Tony gues
un hit inrpentlons evenings and -

'voeb-ends. l-le now doors mor!
thnw - 60 recoil esbahlishmèots,
gets co-uporotlori from bosi-
retomen with llttteresistonce.
gioiiig his volt sell for becter
lievith otondords. Tony suyo
most Complaints concern - res-- -
ldeotfwl problems Tony con-
tends the job Is becoming in-
oreoMopty tiwe-c0000ming -and
bnitevrs the time will 500ncoine
oben the job wIll require a-loll- -

turne InSpe-tor - -

Tony vol bio predecessor,
Roy \Vithios u, have pot Niles

bent fuot forward is handling
o diftinolt job. Nilèo Is; what
I! un bnçoune of titen In the
publio service lIke- Tony, who
do une whale of a-job.

H! OtOppd me on the street
ved yoked me about the pur-
oho0.. heltcöpter which -Nile io stodylng. He said
lllnn now has two meo study_

tog to pilot the plane and left
the Opinion the helicopter pun-
chose bss already been decided
01100. At tant weeWs villageboord meoting the mjo In the -villoge ootbird neat said Niles

cs!tinne on page 20 -

-

8139 Mi'waukee Av,.i

Will Study. New Park Proposals

Lawrencewood Art Fair-
Chooning plctbrres for the Fuir the roble working group ore

joined by Chicago artist0 Bernice Bay. sen-nd on left. -

- Driver's -License Suspensions

;p-- ARK -BO : - -BEuI
HOMEOWNER M I GS

The Illinois Sççreta7 of
Stste recommends all driver's
license sospenolons br report
ted in toculnewspapersin hopeo
öfdeterriogfnture -vioatins5.-

The following licenses were
reported suspended and re-
vohed In Niles last week with
the expired suspension date In-
cluded: Revoked Licenses:
William Melsnor. 6847 Oakton
Cr. and Thomas Mangom, 6945 -
Tauhy.

Susperde Licenses: Marris.
Steigmsn, 8707 NatIonal. 0cc-
-ober 22; Verne Repon, 8719
-Notional, October 22; Josoph
Mágio 8893Crvod. October
22; Randolph Rioftd0 8839 - A
Washington, Oocember22; Mor-,
old Miller, 8891 Grund. -until
August 22, 1968.

Notices of Prohatiost Robert
Brown, 8741 Winner andRobert
Tesroer, 8333 Ottawa,

Park District Swim Carnival
Agus --25---------

The Niles Park DlstriCc Will
present Its fourth anooal Swim-
nosing Carnivalon Friday nlghc.
Aognost 25th. The Carniyol will
consist of asynchronized swim-
ming etuhibitlan- alnng with the
swimming and diving competi-
tian. Participontn In the swim--

- ming events w111 he grouped
according ta age so that euch
swimmer will be cnmtetlng with
chlldree al his own age und
ability. All those who wish te

participate sh6uld pick air ap-
pilcatlons at the pool. - Time
trials- will he held on Monday
morning. Aofust 21. In order

_to uallfy fer 1ko fInals on Pri-
day night, all partIcipants must
be present on Monday macding,
August 21st at 9:9O-AJvI. -

TrophIes und ribbons will
be awarded ro- everyone -who
particIpates. lu the finals Pri-
day right, -

NUes p b
4fl.t Ç'j9U U8«

6960 Oat? Ltbrárl ßg6O
SEE.t -

N 11es I111nOt
LL!tOÌS 6OM i

NILES PUBUC L1BRRY

- g6Q - OI(TON STREET - - -

NILES, ILLIIOIS

-- f!- - -LIlT
serving the village of Niks

Police -

Ballard Area
i Report -

Meets
Wèdnesda. Aogont9- -

Cynthia Ponches, 3, 8042
Washingtnít, bic od leff ttrumbby
pet banister ne-icr took univ
malta ChicagoDepartflbent of -

Kahles Cor -reported noised
by Owayne Peterson, 8221 New-
castle, reported - stolen last

- MarcIo was recovered from
parhing area behind 8800 Mil-
wandcee - Ave....ìjactlueline
Sperer, 5. 9044 Croce, hit on
right leg by dog which was Im-
ponxded.....Mr. Dedo, 7308
Nora, received ticket for noioog
one set oflicense plateo on
two cars.....Mr. Salhin; '8635
National. reported attempted
horgiary of his car small
hole was foond in trunk near

- lock Report 0f loud noises
coming from Oempster Swim
Club ix Cheoterfield l-tome-
owners area Snos tsned dosso

-

after polIce reported there was
vo causeforcsmplalot. Five ad-
ditional calls from arearesol-

-- ted in pool being shut down
for the oight..,..Gos Kalodimss. -

7_793 Nordica. on bicycle which
- wer In accident with soto at

above address.

Thursday, visgont 9 -

Root Ave. resident reported
pry morks on dnor indicated
attempted burglary Mrs.-
Hnffmaao. 9006 Curnherlaood, re-
ported 0105 taken from ber
home, - -

Frtday August 11 - -

Unhnown amount of onneley
- taken from-Mobil; Service Sta-

tinti, 7201 Harlem entry wen
galood thrs bathroom window...
Father of 14 year old girt re-

- ported man yy to 30 years old
offered her on soto ride in tite

- 7700 Monroe 'block - While
stray cat brought into police

- ntutisn - by Mr. Maroelt,- 7222
Greenleaf, was placed-in ruge
and clasnified as '°dangeroos",

Continued on-page 20

August- 2-1 - - - -

--
Byjuixehmart

-

Tio Nitos Park Board is to
hold a serles at separate meet-
ings with home-owners 08505.
und residents nf park areas,
with a view to ascertaining the
climate regarding the Compre- -
heosive Development Plan os
presented by Aiper and diper,
Architects.

A kIck-off meeting with Bal-
3ord area residents in slatedfor
Monday, August 2t at8:OO PJxl.
in Room 22 of E.. Maine Jo-
olor High school. it was rev.
ported at the August 15th -meet-
ing of the Nitos Parh Dls8ct
Commissioners.

Delivering a lengthy e-porc
__-f rom che -varIous -aspento nf

- his office chairman, comma- -

niDi welfare, und Pooblic Re-
latinos. Commissioner -Louis .- --
Shreiner said that following o
meeting with MayorNicholas B.
Blase und the ViilageTrsstees,
0the Village fathers will study - -

the Pian and Mayor Blase will -

Inform un an their fe-I of the
Plan itself." lnconnettionwich
the proposai Its Cloe Pl000ing
Study for the N.P.D. to seek
svayn for the próviolon nf pro-
tected pathways for users of
bikes, CommIssioner Schrei-
nor rugorted that o meeting Is -

planned In conjunction with 7, - -

oorroundlng oteo partrninvltlng - - -

their views und ponsihleconp.
oration onthe proposal.

AN.PXO,residnntinfarmedthe -

Bugle e-porter that hehadsoeon -
such a bikeway in a portloit of -

the Stute of Wiskonsin, 'The
idea is not no far fetched.°' he

-

said, "In my opinion it has -

great merit."

Continued on page 13
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Look for the Blué Ribbon and SAVE!

*Aotrmatir Ir. Make, i. bout
lObt ero S J2Ib. SitO top

*100% ftOOt-P,tOf!YootitOe,
bee fröbt;,i000 i 601000O-gOi---

*Toi t0000tabio UtOtOttri. deep

$249-

ED 16 TIC 6.1 LW ft.

u, b. rire freñer in thu big
Fri bure It' brianialir de
(rr bngreftgeratotreitier
ie.the400 sto3ge Io, tail bot-
he Tern ftrd,ott!o

$209

Çjll.size. 40.inch
Elecki.cleanRarige!

314

c::w-r i
243 -W. Touhy

N



Trimmed
To

Perfection

ciuIj:
T-Boue

OrShort
us. Choice Aged

U.S.

Choice

Aged

FRESH CUT CHICKEN

BREASTS LEGS
494 Ib.

ç3ntkB
GREEN PEPPER ea.

CABBAGE Ib.

CUCUMBERS ea.

Yellow Medium Large-Solid

ONIONS HEAD LETTUCE329 2For39C

Imported S
oiled Ham 1/2 Lb.

Grandmothers - are Busy
People. This past-yesr hss been

_a very busy use fur the Grand-.
mothers Club ut-NUes.

On July 26th, thIrty iou
members spent the day at a
picsir at Powers Luke; they
enjuyed a lunch and Theatre
Party in June, and ate planning
a picnic outing for August.

in addition ta these "Fun"
days. the members worked for
Nues Days: collected "good-
ie for the U.S.O. centers;
sent boxes of goodies and much
needed items to our boys in
Viet Nafu; delivered many hou--

dies of clothing and articles
to the wards at County Hou-
pital; Parchased fond and cloth-
ing for Bouton House, in Chi-
cago; arranged for two picnic
outings for che children at Mar..
i;ae House, and Indian Center;

bIded hundreds of pressare
pads for the Cancer Society;
donated to the American Red
Cross for the roming Chistmas
bags to be nest to our boys
io Viet Ham; make sp favors

jur the residevts its St.
eSiStüiidilio t St, Matthews
homes in NUes; for Valentines
Day aud Easter, as well an
Christmas baskets for NUes

The regalar meeting wilibe
held in Sept,, the fourth Wed.
at noon in the NUes Recreation
Center, which will ho our au-
fluai Slectisu of Officers,

Oar First Vice Pros., Char-
lutte Prasch wili ho a dele-
gate tu the Annual Conveotiun
of Graodmuihers' Clubs to be
held io Miami Florida in Ort.

bus
Grandmothers do beep

Local Residents
Form T.A.C.T.

Committee
Soverol leading Nues and.

burth -suburban residents have
formed the north suburban
Truth About Civil Turmoil
Comñdtttn (T.A.C.T.) which s-
posed headquarters at 5751 0-
comon, - Niles, Illinois, 565-
3009 or 922.2925..

John F, De Friend, éhair-
man of the Committee, soid
thegroupsoill pruvido speakers,
films, bsnks, study conrsen,
and otker- meses uf disnemin-
ati5g -isísrmutise to the pub-

i-he said, - 'Tho---Csmmittoc-
feels that so good tan come from
costinued ugitotiop on tim-Civil-
Rights Issue. The T.A.C,T.
Csmmittee seill disseminate io-

- formation on the tactics of agi-
tatios utilized by snbversive
fortes is inciting pussions and
hatred of bsth Whites and Ne-
groes". Mr. fle Friend also
said, "We whiI psint sot the
real progress of the Negro -
race, and emphosizotht posi-
tive aspects of the Negro peu-
pie. WhiM there is stili a def-
içtte need fur the advanreusegt
5f Civil Rights for souse of sur
citizens, the nolution does sot
lie in the streets, nor in the
halls of Congress, but in the
hearts and minds of individpal
citizens enercising individual.
rospoesibility." - -

MAKE THI

WNTS
S DAILY HABIT

Completes Basic Training Cour
-

URBANA, Ill.-- Charles M, sitj Entensian, the course pro.Sanno, Nues, is among 47 po- vides 160 hnurs of iflstr.cgøslice officers from 23 depart- and satiufies the requirementmeets who have completed a set ap by the IllInois Localfoor-wonh tasic Training - Gov,,o-nmental Law Enforce.
Course at the University of ment Officers -Training Board
-JliinotsUrbana. Conducted -by- Prom-----left. S65d6 and roIche U. of I, Police Training Charles R, Taylor, head, U, obInstitute, Division of Univer- I, Police Training Institute,

- JeniÍïÏij Chevrolet Si

The sales team of Jennings
Chevrolet han won first-prize
in their Chicago-areazone dar,. -

tng the May-Juue national sales
contest sponsored by the Chev-
reiSt Division of General Mo-
toro,

James Jennings, owner, and
Herb Lampton, sales manager,
were awarded cruises to Ser-
muda as first-prize winners
tn their respective divisions,

'lt is ironic that we -entered
this contrstOtfhd 56mal time
that we moved to nurnrw sales
and service center," slated
Jennings. Wo are gratified
that our old customero follow-
ed us und Ive altracted new
ones. lt is-indicative of the ay-
ceptaoce of Chesrolet and of -

-

Team Wins First Prize

Elect Officers Of

LP roe memoers lost woes.
Moysr Blase emphasized that
the committee wilt br ronposs-
ible for establishing the dir-
erOso of new projects within'
the community and making ap-
propriate o'ecummdndations s
Village officials.

Officer5nfjrr electéd at ike
recent meeting with Al Green
serving as- Committee Chair--
man; Frank Di Maria0 Esecu-
Ove Vice Presidest;3/eda Kauf-
fmann, Secretary; and Mice
Bobula and Rob Wordel hand-
hag publicity,

The cummittee discussed
various topics according to
their importance and formed
committees on Community Im-
pruvement and Beautification as

- well as s StorustlrainageSsudy
-

Ga1Slp. Heled Skaja and Father
Morrison will serva uts the
Beantificariun Cômmlttee and

- Frank DiMas'iaGeorge Azider.

onr,reputation for fair-deal.

Lampton w-as equally catho. -
sifutic, "Customers saw our
54 -new service bays, consid..
cred our-long history is Clew.
view, and iintenod to our deals.
Combined with their preuious
satisfaction with Chevrolet,
these are the elements which
helped us to top all provisos
sales records," he observed,

L'ff... The_dealership,: -which re-- -- The -onstest was bused ums-
cootly moved to its new loca-
tion at 241 Waohvan Road,
Glenview, eoperienced the lar-
gent sales in-its history during
the contest. -

each dealership's noies ujrr
their , individnal qustou, Corn.
lusting against all 9fhrr acea
dealerships, Jennings salesmen
achieved 214 per cent ovortheir -
goals in new onduued car sales.
-

Jennings Thalesmen who soon
prizes daring the csotesl is-
ctsded; J, H, Hinkey, It. j.
Kaufmthn, and R, L. KrocHen
of Glenview; J. Bote, North-
brook; J, W, Besnon,EfmhursC
J. D, Frederiehson Deerhield;
and J, Gagnons ArlingtonHeights,

-- The GiG-zoos Advisory-Corn-- son-and Oub-Majeshi-will-corn'-
mitten of Nileowas ibv6 'lhn .prisethelaterotudy--- group.

iitiErtaot functional rum- -

wittev in the Village"byMayor The Citizéns Advisory Covs
- - NIcholas Blase in his zddreo- mitten also olans to look iota

the problemi nf transpurtalios
air pollntiss and traffic control,
Dueto a full schedule vprO-.
lected activities, several spot-
ingo are available vitkis 1ko
committee and intereSted Siles
Citizens aro srged to pariioi
pate, The Committee r500tu the
first Wèdsesday oP each mot
at ltOO P.M. If you would libe
to serve os the Citizens Ad'
vivory Committee, please fill
in the following form sod send
it to: Marge Lieske,Niles.Vit
lage Hall, 7166 North Milwaukee
Avenpe, Nues.

i mn interested In she fuEte

o0Nlles and would like to ost7

on the CitizSss Advisory cons'

mittee,. -

S-AVÉ OVER $200 ON FRIGiDAIRE. 'S-

BIGGEST AND FINEST REFRIGERATOR

FRIOIOAIREAIIIOMAIIC
ICE MAKER REFRIDERAIURI

Spa COAg000nväfflODúflV -

'

TI!!!!!;
IUUUUUU.i.USi p;:-.

USE jjj L:_LJOUR_________
CONYRNIINT
PLAN . -

OR AUYOuR PURCIIAUSI

This refrigerases' ha sanar yshisfsuronf, aolid Vini-
Sheises, now Vater Zote -kink hamidity duar pantry,
Hydrator, Meat Tender, giant 2x8 lb, buttam treeaer-
aveu au ElectrIc Dour Opeeerh And lt'a 100% Eh-auS-
ProfIl You'll never delrhas uncini -

Compact Aupmatic Ice MaSer filin, freezes, re.
leases and nlores cubanall autumatically!
Stures 270 cuban in a handy door sornar, right
where they're easiest to mach, Easily cnunected
to RAter sapply.

-;-',- -v,_----

$5000: PRICE - Cfl!-
the

- Come Vowteut
ONCUST©M MPERIAL--------theHers

ALL PORCELAIN pjj

Save

LOOKI From iIIrlïto
- dean -..aiøomaticaoyu

. Fsila.It. Ei,st,i-si,,, Oes ciels, slut_ann
,,ak5tou ,at,m,tla,iiyi açe,a,6,ur, msk-ues! -

. Rt,ltl,at,e,tia,iIy ass nusuO,,t,sd,n, iaial,s,

-. MIII O i,d,n,u antl,51t,5t5 ausser. -

- PHONE ß23311orNE 1.6030
- - P1na!iaorEo$tntrosto.,

OpenMan4Thu,s,cM. o o
--- :- -

t--J

Goldenrod

Wo n

V2gaL

_ s.z

2 pts. 51

C
SAUSAGES
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:

IL OPEN SUNDAYS

8117 MiLWAUKEE
(Niles) YO 7.
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House OfP*incak'es Serves
"Cheese Blintzes"

What happens when you corn- Caflfonda's 1966 State Fair.
bina award wimilag egg pan- in the handsome shape of a
cokes io o blend of gourmet GoidMedol.
cheesqo and nanny nonçercam? '

of courses be odds. "tbàts
ouly part of what happenn.Once
you tiste oli order of three
meIt-ln-your.mouth biiñtzen.
you'll wonder what took you
so long to try them. At only
$1.15. these delicacian ore a
bargain. and udo. incluedo the
tatt n tangy strowberry pre-
senno which tops each order."

SimpIe," ooys Tom Fer-
roro, fronchise owner of The
international Heusen! Pancakes
reoçooront, 9206 Milwaukee
Ave. "Yoifve got yoainelf o
cheené9,lb,tz."

. The award came. from the
Concomer Reaction Council ot

Lions Annual Picnic

"All orrongemento hove been
made for o day of recreation
and loo," sold Dove Hoppe
choirmon, In refering to the
onnùl picnic of the Lionh cmb
of Nues to he held nest Thor.,
Aogusc 24. at ioge's Luke.
Gage's Luke may be reached
by taking Milwouee Ave. to
Half Doy then west so route
45 to 1/2 mlle north on route
120. or Trl-Stote Tollwoy north
tcv ruote 120 then went to route
45.

Club presideot Frosk Troj-

Ons Houu

7fl/flff/ß/l/ß(
The Most In Dry Cleanin'

Lawrencwood
Shopping Center

EVERY TUESDAY
IS SHIRT DAY

21C
With Any

Dty Cleaning
.fa_ Order

3o On Hosgero

August 24
osi, stressed that preparing a
picnic lunch lu on-neccessory,
as all those attendIng WIH be

. served chorcool broiled chi-
- cken, buttered hut corn on the

cob. hot buttered garlic breod,
deoert as well ou coffee od
beverogeo alung with plesty of
soft drinko including milk for
the children. Eat and drink
as much os you wish, oil for
f2,50 for adults, l.00forchl1d-
ren under 12 years ofoge, child-
ren under 6 free. The picnic
will be ronroioorohise.Oages
Lobe picnic groando, now under
new management, hou greatly
Improved all facilities Inclod-
log their rend bathing beach

. with-roffo- for those who love
the woter.Gomeu of oil kinds,
with big prizeu for the winners.
12 noon until dark. "All friends
of Lionism and their- friends
ore welcome," said president
Troiani, "and I huye tu greet
many of them personally."

Welcome,
Lance Eric Casar

A boy, Lance Eric. won born
to Mr, & Mro, Daniel C. Casar,
-6523 Riverview Dr., Nues, on
Aog. 3, Lance weighed ólh,9sz,

Accompanying photograph
shows, Left fo Rlght

Clyde White, Commissioner,
Morton Grave Pork District
Loals A, Schreiner, Commis-

I

IA
T O P

Gallon Container

98
WAY,_ J

L E R
Container

Gallon

SeaIs-And Saves Asphalt. Pavement. Protects Against
Oils - Greases - Road Salts - Water - Frost - Sun.

. Ready To Use. Easy To Apply By Squeegee - Spray -
Or Brush. Dries To Form A Tough Flexible Coating

C
.

WENSOÑ & co.
8980 Milwaukee Ave. Niles 299-0158

- - .

Williatis L, McCullough, Prao-
ident, Ill, Ass'n of Pork Dis-
trlcts Arthur Schultz, Execu-
tive Vice Preoldent, Ill, Asn'n
of Pork Districts Richard Bar-

the Regional Meeting,

4g was announced at the closeof the Meeting , thut tite Nues
Porh District hod been selectriDes. Commissioner, ilazeicrest as the site for aitegiunal Meet.

Sloner, Nues Park District Park District and Chairman of Ing in.Asgost of 1968.

A.. I I . n

RIIWIU I'dlKUISlIItT onierence-
On Satordoy, August 5, 1967,

Commisnioner Ladis A. Sch-
reiner of the Nileo Park Dis..
trict, attended a Small Park
District Conference, sponsored
by the Illinois Ausuclatlun uf
Park Districts, held at the
Dorckester Ian, In Dolton, Ill-
mois,

The theme uf the Program
was the subject "Building For
The Future', and csnslofed of
speakers representing various

types uf buliding construction,

Mr. Robert Wordlagly, Pres-
ideM of tkeSuuth Suburban Pork
District Asooclotlos, and Com-
missioner uf theMorkkam Park
District, gave the Welcome M-
dress.

Mr. Ron Moreland. repre-
oentisg the CID-AlE Structures
Company, gave an interesting
talk on Air Stroceores,

Mesuro. lisward White of
Nortbfield, Illinois, and Nor-
old Wright of Chicago, discou-
sed the sobject of Lumber
Structures.

Messrs. Donald King, Free.
Ident of the First National Sank
nf Harvey, Wayne C. Ostllsf,
Executive Vice President st
tile Sank of i1omewuud, and
Christian P. Helezelman, rep'
resenting T, E, Samuelson and
Associates, informed the group
on installment Financing Under

Mr, Malcolm Weiskopf, Chi- Section S-14.

Four Companies Seeking Western
Po' ' - -.

Western Power ondGas Corn
pony, Inc. revealed today in
special report to stockholder
that It had bean approached b
four cumpsnles seeking te oc
quire Western Power's tele-
pkone huldings.

C. H. Reos, newly electe
Enecutive Vice President, u
a letter te stockholders note
that "Various rumors coscern
Ing your Cempp'sy have been
Circulating in thefinaoclal corn-
monity," and added: -

"Tke Management of the
Company has bees approached
by representatives uf Interna-
tiunal Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation, General Tele-
phone and Electronics Cnrpor..
alien, United Utilitien Inc. and
Continental Telephone Corpor-
atios, each of which has euS.
denced interest In tht telaphone
properties owned er controlled
by the Company. If any propos-
aim are received, the.y wiU be
carefully considered drum the
stand-point uf the best inter-
ests of the stockholders,"

in bis letter, Reso also re.
ported that an Jose 17, 1967,
Judson Large, ChaIrman of the
Board and President, suffered
a stroke and will he incapaci-
toted for an Indefinite period.
Large's duties have bees del-
agotad by the Board of Direr-
taro to Ross, along-tIme mcm-
her oftbe Board, during Large's
incapacity,

- "In the opinino of the Snurd
a of Directors," Russ coscludtd,
s "Mr. Large has built a coto-
I, peteot organization which stay- be relied upon te carry no the

efficient conduct of the Coni-
pony's business. Reveoues and
earnings Ore contuoUisg to in-

4 crease and there io no reason
n to anticipate any twa-rial of
d chis trend."

Western Power and Gafo -
system nerves some 140,Oto

-
telephones and 250,000 gao,
electric Std water customers
in 13 states, making it the

fourth largest independent
telephone organization io do
country.

Crane Technical
Seek 1947
Graduates

Members of the June, 1947
class of Crate Tecbnicol Nigh
School, 2245 W, Jackson Blvd.,
are searching for their 410

farmer classMates to plan O
gloso reunion for the near do'
tore, Thsoe interested should
drop a postcard or phooe the
fallowing persons as soon as
possible:

John Ferrara. 9422 S, Bishop
Av,, Cbga, 779.1830; Leonard
Rempaia 1040V, Overkill AV.,
Cbga., Sp-4-4lS3; Sheldos lles-'
enthol, 8501 N, Lotos, Ave,,
S56hie, 965-94,

cago Architect, Informed the
assembly an Steel Strato-ree,

Mr, Frank Randall, Strut.
turai Engineer, representing
the Portland Çeanent Associo.
tian, esplained the cuestrno--

lion of Concrete Tenido Coude
and Swimming Pools.

The Bogle Thursday, August 17, 1967

- Hiles Elementary SchOols Diskict No 71 OpenSePtember 5 -

The Nues Elementary 7, Students in grades 4-S will
Schools, District 7i, will wel- - be dismissed at 3:20 P.14,

-come students bock ta. ochool- and will craso maJorcruos
fur a complete 'day- of school ingo by 3:30 F.M.
Tuesday, llepember 5 1967,

Parents of children who are
ew tu the- diotrict are urged

to register thelr hildren Mon-
day througb Friday, August 21,
i.967 t Aogost25, 1967, frem
9:30 A,M. to 3:50 P.M. at the
Nitos Elementary $chuul, 6935
Toohy Avenue, before the open-
ing day of school. if this Is Ost
possible, Ikeymay register sto-
dents the firut day of school at
the ovsigned scheel.

Lunch will be- served in the
cadcteria at beth schools the
first day, The price fur the but
lunch will be 35 cents, A half-
pint corten of millo is included
with each hot bock, Extra milk
may ht psrcbasedfor. 3 eents
per canso. -

00 the opening doy of school,
children oecd te bring note-
booh paper and o pencil. Tea-
chers will send home o list
of once550ry school supplies.
A new student handbook will
be sent home with each student,
The porpose of this handbook
is lo adqualnt the children and
parnnts with the governing poi-
ucino of the school. We ask the
parents to discuss this book
with their dhiidfèn, 6ÌIi hnd
houe the child return it ta
school. The children are es-
pected te carry this book with
them duriug school hours.

NILES ELEMENTARYSCHOOL
NORTH - 6921 OAKTON
STREET:

The follswlsg otudests will
attend the Nues Elementary
School Northt

a' Stodeotd 14 gs'àdes 4S
. who live north of Doblen

and students tobe live en
Nordica Street, north of
Howard, and 550th of Oak-
too. (Childrenwere assigned
is those two grades loor
Spring, leformatistilo on re-
port cord.)

Ali otsdvntslsgrades6.7..8

WALKING ROUrES TO NILES
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
NORTH: -

All ojode.ts in grades 4-
5-6-7.8 residing north of
Oaiotsn, south ofMaio, east
of Waobegan, west of Cold-
meli, are to cross 00ko-n
Street at New Eogland and
Oahtoo,

2, All otudeets in grades 4-.
S.4-.7_g reelding north of
Oaiotsn, sooth Of1Malo, east
of Hariem, meet uf Wanke.-
gan, aro tu cròsn Oäktun
Sorest o: Wasicegan and Oak.-

So-demo in gredas 6.-7-5
revldtng 000th of Ooktsn,
torti, of and on Howard
east of Harlem and west nf
Wauhegan, are te cross at

Waskegot and Oaktòn - on
sooth 014e of Oakton Street,

So-desto In gredas 6,7-5
rcsidlsg south of Oaktos, e
Howard, west of Caldwoll,
east of Waskegon, walk to
Nordica Street, - proceed
north o, Nordica Street to
Oshool.oed cross Nordicaoo
sosti, side of Oakton,

Students in grades 4-S-6-
7-8 livIng en Nordico north
of Howard are ta Walk ta
North School os east side of
Nordica and cross Nordica
eu 0501k side of Oaktan,

Sludents at the North School
ore to crass major croon-
legs at 8:20 A,M,in or
te he at scbtol y8:3O
The 4-7,5 ateedeoto will ko
dismisood at3:30 P.M.

The school day forNiles Ele-
mentary Schanl Norlk will he:

1, Oraue..7.,5 .: Sl3S A.M,

2. Grades 4_5 - 8:30 A,M, to
3:20 P.M.

Fer ckildrendeslrlsg te walk
heme for lunch:

12:05 neon dismissal

Return 12:55-- claesesre-
sume at 1:80 P,M,

nus ROUTES FORNILES ELE..
MENTARY tCHOOL NORTH:

Ail nmdents residing in
School DistrlctNss,7l, legradas
6-7_u who live 000th of Howard
Street will be transportedto the
North School except the group
living on Howard. Street east
uf Waukecan, These students

are towalkth44ardicoStreet and
ta Ike North SchooL

Boo Stopo ore as follows:

BUS NUMBER 1-
7375 Coldwell, Howard and

Nordica, Birchwood and Nor-

8151 Mjhvaukee ; Nus...

dI6a Fargo and School, Jorvis
and School, Nitos Terr, and
Woukegan, Waukegan and
Blrcbwood, Nava and Birch-
wood, Nora ansd Howard,

Continued on page 9

Carpeta4ktr9j.ture.Cleaned
On Your Prem*9e9

FAST DRY FOAM PSOCESS.
ame A 51MPh aulpAci aeaM,00
. Aft pini coMPtainLw weavED

,i1LtriNL,-. Fail Eot.
IN 3469!

VIO TONE CLEANERS
-AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New
PrOfessional Dry Cleaning

8014 North Waukegan. Rd.
Niles,IIl. YO 74133

Not With A
MARtIN

Gas
Incinerator.

«SAS INCINERATORS
MAKE SEÑSE"

Smokeless Odorièss Complótely Eliminates The Above Scene
5 Year Guarantee A«aIns$ Burnout

.11



REZONING CERTAIN PROPÊRTY IN THE VILLACE OF NILE
COOK COtJNTy ILLINOIS

WHERE4S, a petItion was heretofore flIed wich the PiesIdt
mId pad of Trustees of the Village of NUes, Cook County, I1InoIo rèueotIeg the rezooleg of a certain parcel of properhereIeafte\ descrihed, from R.2 SIngle Family Residence Ditrict to 54 GeneraI Residence District. so as to permit the co- struCtloic aoci maintenance of a nursing home; anti

WHERE$ thee President and Board of Trustees of the Vi?Jage ofNfles, Cook Coonty, IiIinois han referrd the matterthe Plan Commission of the Village of Nibs for the purposeholding a public hearing thereon and further for the purposemaking recommendations to the President and Board of Trwtees; and

WHEREAS the Platt Commission did in fact hold a public meaing on the 25th day of May and the 15th day of Jone 1967, pursuant to the proper legal notice; and -

WHEREAS the Plan Commission kan recommended to the Peenident and Board of Trustees that the Zoning Ordinance of theVillage of Niles lye amended to permit the construction of and maintenacee of a onrsing home.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT ONDAINED by the President onBoss-d of Trustees nf the Village of Nues, Cook Connty, Illinoisas follows; V

SECTION l That the followiog described real astuce he andthe same is hereby rezoned from the category R-2 Single FsmiIyResidence District te R-3 Generai Residence tiistrict, no qn topermit the COnstruction aSti mnintcnz,sce of a nursing home:
That port of the Southeasterly hull of Lot 2 io John h. KinZie's Subdivision of Jane Mirandas Reservation io Township41 North, Range 13, East of the Third Principal Meridiadescribed as follows:

V -

Commencing on the SootheasteJy line of Lot 2 afQrenaid at apoint 200 feet Northeasterly of mont Southerly_corner. of Let-2aforeoaidtl;ence Nsrlheuoèyli on Southeasterly line of Lot 2aforesaid, a distance of 105 feet, thence Northwenterlyno a straightline that is parallel to Southwesterly line of Lot 2 aforesaid,to point of intersection with o line that io parallel to and 105feet Soutleas;erly of (measured st right angles) to Northwenterl.yline of Southeasterly half of Lot 2, aforesaid, thesen Southwesterlyon a straight line that io parallel to and 105 feet Southeusterlyof (measured at right angles thereto) the Northwesterly liseof Sostheanterly half of Lot 2 afdrenoid te ito intersection with
u straight line that is parallel to Ssothwesterly line of Lot 2aforesaid drawn from pince of beginning thence Southeasterlyon a straight line that is parallel to Southwesterly line of Lot 2aforesaid to place of beginning, lu Cook County, Illinsio, commonly
known as 6628 and 6635 Harto Road, Nilen, Illinois. -

SECTION 2 That the Village Clerk io hereby authorized sod' directed to make appropriate changes upon the Zoniog Ordioaisteand Zoning Map of the Village of Niles so as to indicate the reclassification of the property hereinabove described in Section 1,
VÇTION 3; That all ordinances Or parts of ordinances io coo-flict herewith are hereby repealed, -

V

V

ÇI)QN 4: That thin ordinance shall be in fail forci and af-fecI from and after its passage, approvai and publication an pro-vided by law.

.ÇTjON 5: That the reclasoillention as herein grunted by thinordinance shall be subject to. the following termo atd conditions;
Tha)V the owner or owners of

V

the proprty in goestion dis-continue using the present septic syotem located on the premines and further that said owner nr owners spun dIscontinu..asce of said septic system then tie ints the present publicsewer system located nearest to the property In question, stsaid owner or owners own cost.

PASSRD This 8th day of August A,D, 1967
AYES; Murcheschi Weste, Berkownky, Harceak
NAYS Scheel
ABSENT: Fhch

V Margorerg,Lieohe
Village.Clerh

APPROVED by me this 8th doy of August A.D, 1967.

Nicholuo B. 51mg
Prenideot of the Village of Nileu,

Cook Coanty, Illinois.

ATTESTED AND FILPO io my
office this 8th doy of
August A,D. 1967

-V- antI published as prsviddd by
law in The -Bugle
a newopapei- si geoerul cnrcuiotioo
in the Village uf Nitos, os tie 17th
day uf August A.D. 1967.

Margaret S Lieske
ViliageCler°k

- V -: TheBiigIe,.tThnrddayAhiilgU7fj67

LEGALÑÓTIÇE V 'Marine-i:- -V

ANVORDJNANCE--------: -

Support Your-
- Local Merchants

S, Stanley Kosmakka

t Reports For Duty
_ty, (MO256) CHERRY - l°OINT,w- N,C., (F}fl'NC) Aug. 9 - Mats.n- loe Private First Clans Stem.

ley L. Koomntka, non Of Mr,
V

and Mrs. Stanley J. Rosmatkni. of 7236 W, Creenleaf Ave.,to NUes, Ill., end tIse husband of
the former Miss Mary E. Nie-

? hoi of 5122 N, Wankiiigtsn St.,- Nues, iii., has reported for
duty - with Marine 4ir Bane
Sqnadron..l4, Mau'ine Aircraftt- Groiip..i4, st the Marine Corpss. Air Station, Cherry Point, N.C.

Rio squadron forniobes air-
bane facilities and services (ex--
cept airfield construction) for-
supported naits, and supple..
mento air buse facilities and

d services when nttached to qir
-

statIons or facilitIes. --

Tbe a. -talion provides ser-
nican and s. srt -facilities fur

-
the - Second Marine Aircraft
Wing, headquartered at Cherry
Point. The wing furnishes air

Vsupport to the Second Marine
Division at nearby Camp Le-
jeune, N.C,

eappojnfe usiëal ¡rector f
LEGAL NOTICE Northwest Symphony Orchestra -

AN ORDINANCE V

REGULATING PARKING ON
CERTAIN STREETS WITHIN
THE VILLAGE - OF NILES,
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS

BE IT ORDAiNED by the
President and Board of Trou-
tees of the Village of Nilen,
Cook County, Illinois, an fol-
lows: -

SECTION 1: That at the fol.
lowing location parkisg oholl
hereafter be prohibited;

The West side of Nordico
Avenue, from Oaktoo Street
south to the Lawrencewoud

-

Shopping Center driveway.

SECTION 2 That the Super-
intendant of Public Worki for
the Village of-Nibs be and the
same io hereby authorized and
directed os emplace "No Park
ing thin side of street" sign
at reasonable intervals at tb
location hereioabove stated I
Section 1 of thin ordioancs

SROTION 3: That ? orditi-
atices or parts ei ordinances
in conhlict herewith are here-
by repealed. -

SECTION 4: That thin or-
diaange ohull be in full force
and effect from and after its
passage, approvai and publi.
cation os provided by low.

PASSED: This 5th day of
Augsnt Aß. 1967.

AYES Scheel, Marehesehi,
Wente, Berkuwoky, Harcoak

NAYS: None
ABSENT: Peck

V Margaret B, Lieske
-

Village Clerk

APPROVED by me this 9th
day uf Aogsst A,D. 1967,

Nicholos B, Blase
- Presidest of the Village of

Nues, Cook County,Illinois.

ÀTI'ESTED o FILED
in my office this 5th day
of August 1967 and Pub-.
Usked in The Bügle n
newnpuper of. general
Circulation in the Vil-
lage of Nues, lllinoio
un the 17fb doy of

-
August 1967,

Margaret B, Lieske
VillgeClerlt

: - -

Perry Crafton has bees re-
appointed musical director of-

the Northwest Symphony Or-
cbeutra for the sixteenth year.
He io one of the founders of
the Orchestra and has been its
coeducist' since Its inception
in 1951, Mr, Craftso also dir-
orto the Civic Orchestra of Oak
Park and River Purest. Aside
from his cuxducting duties, beis a first Violinist with the,
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
and hun made motiv eolo via.
liii appenrosres with orchestras
in the Midwest,

The Northwest SymphooyOr..
chestrs wilLpresent its open
ing concert of the season on
Sunday, November 5 at 330
PM at Maine Township High
School West, 1755. Sooth Wolf

LEGAL NOTICE
n NOTICE io bereoy given that n public hearing will be held bythe Pian Cummitsion and Zoning Board uf Appeals of the Villageuf Nues, flhlnol un August 31, 1967 at 8 P.M. at the MunicipalConneD Chambers Building, - 7205 Wankegan Roud, Nues, IIi.,

fur the purpose nf considering the fulluwlsg matters:
i) (67.ZP-i5) to bear the petition of Charles J. Cheffat located
ut 8229 Western Ave,5 Niles fur varlotoun In ordinaste providiegfor the erectIon of a fence from 4 fc, to 5 fc.

(67-ZP..i6) to hear the petition of Antusina Ferrara for rezoyiogfrom Bi Retail Business District co B2 Service Business Oiqtriet
Special Use to permit use fur business known an Chicken Unlimited
on pruperty located at SE corner of Mulferd und Milwaukee, Legally
described as Loto 110, 111 5 112 in Miiwaahee.alaluiford..HariomSubd, lo the NEI/4 of 5cc. 25, T4IN, R12, E of the 3rd P.M. toCoult County, Ill.

(67-ZP..l7) to heur the petitiou si C E. Bailey & Sono, Inc.for varIation in lot width, yard and area requirements of propertylocated in RZSingle Family Residenreoist. otNE corner of WaobegmRd. k Cleveland St. Legally deserthed as Lot 12, Block i of MaisSt. & Wasbegan Rd. Subd,, Sec. 19, T4IN, Rl3, E. 0f tbe 3rd P.M.in Cook Coanty. Iii.

(67.ZP..11) tu comply with Resolution nf the Board of Trasteesof the Village of NIles for public hearing and swdy, and j-eportits findings and recnmmendatinns and Interpretation uf the correoZoning classIfIcation for the fuliowing described property: Thatpart (except the N 33 ft thereof dedicated for street purpose) ofthe SW fractional 1/4 sr Sec, 30, T4IN, R13, E. of the 3rd P.M.bounded and described as fellows: Commencing lu the center ofMilwuakee Ave. 4,23 chains, S 44 degreex 45 minsten, E of the Wline uf Sec. 30 , thence E i.il chains to a post, thence S 2 chaisoto o pout, thence W 7,65 chains to the canter of Milwaukee Ave..thence N 44 degrees 45 minutan W alung the center of said Rood2.39 chains -to the place of- beginning, In the Village of Nibs,Cook County Ill. Property commonly known as SE corner ofMilwaukee Ave, and Birchwond (1,65 aCreo), Reai Est. Index No. V
'lO-30..BOi.0s3,-

r
V John G. Frick, Chairmao

V Riles Plni(Fommisnl0000dfVIlOg Secrétary
V Zbnthqrdf Appeals.

Road in Des Plaines.Thls year,
for the first time, the Orches..
tra will present concerts at all
three Maine Township High
Schools bringing live symphon.
IC music to an ever widening
section nf our northwest suhur-
ban community

The November 5 câncert will
present Helen Kettser, piaso
soloist, in a porfurmasce xi
Richard Strauss' "Burlesque."
Brahms'-Third Symphony willalso be featured ou the pro-
gram,

V

Hiles VElemenfry Schools
-

Continued frompage 7

BUSNtJMBER 2- - -

Cronume and Ocaso Pt.. Cnn-
Word and Lexin5tafl Snnth, Con-
oang,enngtnoNorth, Sargs

and DaysTerc. Harto and Mil-
0ohhee. Milwaukee and-Albion,
MllwQhee and Ehbiger, Mil-
ouukee and Touhy, S.W,&kf.E,,

Ness and Chase, Nora and
Couse, Jnrvi5an Chase.

Parests are urged to send
their children to the nearest
sod safest tins stop. We -ank
that the chlidran be et the bus
stop et 7:45 t.,M. the firstweek
of ggbuol. Alter the first week
a regulartime Sarvaiwsaut,an
bees eotabUobed and your child
collI know ehen ta be at the bus
stop. Wti nego parentu to kelp

with
ssperviOinfl foi hus.stupo.

Children are expected to line
up, and remain,inorderlyfaOh

osSi the han arrives. Apa-
-

trol boy sr a nervlCe girl will
be assigoed tu help maintain
docipllne at each bon stop,

NILES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
SOUTH - 6935T0UHY AVENUE

The following students will
yi attend tke South Schani:

--- -r. All iCindergarten and graden
1, 2, and 3 smdnnte.

2. Studests in grades 4 and 5
residing south of Oaktnn
Street, ei(cept the students
in grades 4 and 5 resIding
on Nordica Street between
Oahtos und Howard Streets.

WALKING ANÓ CROSSING DIR-
ECTIONS:

Studente living north of Wan-
V-- kegan and Milwaukee will cross

, at Milwaukee and Waukegais and
Milwokee and Touhy. -

Ml'O6dents from the south
en the west side ut Milwaukee
will cross ut Milwaukee and
toulsy Avenue.

Children who have received
parental consent tu walk home
sr to ride a bicycle must bave
a oste on file granting por.
miouinn for either a specIfied
date or the entire school year.

CROSSING TIMES WILL BE AS
FOLLOWS;

8:30 A.M, In order to start
school at 0:45 A.M.

12:00 Noon andl2:3S P,M.for
childres desIring to walk borne
for lonch, V

kt The school day for Nues Ele-
.VL mestary School South will be:

Kindergarten A,M. V

9:011
A,M, tu 11:25 A,M. V

Kindergarten - P.M. - 1:00 -

P.M. to 2:411 P.M.
Grades i23.5 8l4S A,M,

to 3:00 P.M.

Children attending religious
edutotio classes ut St. Juli.
ano's will be diemiseed at 2100

- P.M. on Wedseoduyn when
- Classes are held,

BUS ROIJFE$ FORNILES ELE.
MENTARY SCHODL-SOIJTBI

Bus Number i. - -

New Englaud and Oakron
Court, New England and Seso-
Led, New England and keeney,
New England and Cleveland,
Newcuetle and Cleveland, New.
castle nod Madison, New Eng.
land and Mudisnn, Waukegan
and Madison, Wuobegan bed
Mais, Greonan and Shermer,
Kedzie and Shermer, Madison -
and Sherer, Cleveland and
Waukegan Monroe and Wake-

_gan,- Keeney and - Wbuikbgäii,
Sewarij and Wìkégan -

3:15 P.M. to go home.

Bus Nimber
Waukegan aqd Kirk, Neve and

Kirk, Ruba nd Kirk, Harlem
and Kirk, Harleto and Harvard,
Harvard and Nora , Harvard
and Nasa, Harvard and Wau.
kegan, Howard and Nava, How.
arti and Nora, Nora and Birch-
wuöd, News and Bircbwuud,
Waukggan and Blrchwond, 7418
Waakegan,

Bus Number 3. -

7267 CaIdwell, Nordica and
Howard N.E.&S,W,, Blrckwoud
and Nordica, Fargo and Scbool,
Jso'vls and School, Nues Terr,
aLiti SchósI, Wiles Terr. and
ydaubegan,

Bus Number 4.
7901 Nordica, 7051 Nordica,

7801 Nordica,

Bun Number 5.
Jonquil and Nordica, Ddbson

and Nordica. Oobssn and Not-
tinghnm, Nora and Jarvis, Nora
and Chase, Neve and Chase.

Bus Number 6.
Kirk and Lehigh, Croname

and Gross Paint, 6440 Gross
PoInt, Concord and Lexington
Nnrth, Concord and- Lexington
South, HartObfid D1y6T660.,
6705 Newark, AlIsios and Nor.
masidy, Along Milwaukee, Eh-
loger and Milwaukee.

Welcome,
Diane Overbeck

A girl, Diane Marie,was boro
tu Mr. & Mrs. Robert D, Over'.
beck, 5001 N, Ottawa, Nues, on
July 28. Diane weighed 6 1h.
61/2 oz,

New Pastor At
Lutherän Church
Of Resurrection

Pastor Paul A. Tldemannhao
accbptmi the call as Pastor nf
Lutheran Church nf the Resue-
rection, 8450 Sbermer, Nilen,
III. He wIll conduct kin first
service September 3, 1967 at
9:30AM. -

Pmtor Tidemaim wan bora
in Mineesota. He received bio
B,A, in 1960 from Guetuvus
Adulpkus College, anti bis B.D.
in 1964 from Lutheran School
of Theology, Ruck island Cam.
puo.He nerved bis internship
at Immanuel Lutheran Charcb,
De-V_itSMhihJlngwmssfeRes.
urrectiun from Ali Saints Lu-
tberan Church, Mease, Mich.

Ph-tsr Tidemann, his wife
and son wIll reside in the church
parsunoge, 7l4' Keeney St.,
Niles, Illinois.

Reunreegtios is pleased to
welcome Pastor Tidemsnn and
his family. -

Anyone desiring any infor-
mstlon abqut Resurrection.
please call 965-8210.

Shop Locally-

"People Who -

Knew Go To Glow"
Main lant - NUes

8000 Qakton 823-1915
liruecb-Chicaro

4338 Milwaukee Kl 5.8833
Wren Pick Up And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

- MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

1ff-SIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP DEPENDABILIn!
iINL1$To HUXI IOPUUmTOJAMI

lON
FOR NEW

DEEP
CLEANING!

Bedause of this Simplicity
and eldensjve field testing
Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive war.
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1-year warranty
for repair of any defect
without charge, pluS 4yesr
protection plan for 4úrnish.
Ing replacement for any
defective part in transmis.
-sion, drive motor er water
pump!

- Buy FvIgIdaIr. fo.' maximur. d.P.nIIabIIIgy

r 1V & APPLIANOES
LJ .&u:

1243 W. TOUHY TlISIU T.v.

M14ITA341fl I, -UIV IS
F8EgP*RICINGIHCURLOT -- VNurToSTonE V

. 'Tise Bugle, TIsurey,. August 17, 1967

-

AN ORDINANCE

REZOI9ING CERTAIN PROPERTY IN THE VILLADE OF NILES,
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

WHEREAS, a politise was heretoföre filed with Ike President
and Board of Trustees of the Village of. Niles, Cook Coonty, Il...
115010, requesiisg the rezonlng of a certain parcel nf. property
from E-2 ServIce District to R-3 General Residence District.
SpecIal Use, so as to allow the cuntinoed maintenance of a nursing
hume; aliti -

WHEREAS the President and Board of TrasIego of the Village
of Nues, Cask County, Illinois, 'kas referred the mutter to the
Plan Commission of the Villuga nf Nileo for the purpose of holding
u public hearing thereon and further for the purpose nf making
recommendations lo the President and Board nf Trastees; and

WHEREAS, the P,lan Cuqsmlssion did in fact hold a public bear.
ing un the let day of September, 1966 and on the 61k day of Oeca.
ber, 1966 and also on the 27th day of October. 1966, pursuant
to Ike psopor legal notice, -

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the President and
Buaid of Trustees uf the Village o( Nibs, Cuok County, Illinois,
anfollows: - V

SECTIOÑ 1: That the following deshribed real - estate he and the
some Is- hereby rezoned from tise catogary B-2 Service Business
DIstrIct to R-1 Generai Residence District - Special Use, so as
lo allow the continued maintenance of -a nursing home:

That part uf the Sooth Eanterly 1101f uf Lot 2 in John H. Kin-
zie's Subdivision of Jubé Miranda's Reservation in Township
41 North, Rango 13, East nf the Third Principal Meridian,
described as- follows: - -
Commencing at the South Easterly line of Lut 2 aforésaid, at
a point 300.0 feet North Easterly of the mont Southerly corner
of Lot 2 aforesaId: thence North Westerly on a straigkc line. that
Is parallel to the Sooth Westerly line. of Lot 2 aforesaid toVthe
point of istert.actiun with a line that lo parallel to and 100.0
feet South Easterly nf (measared at right angles to) the North

-

Westerly line of the Sooth Easterly Half of Lot 2 aforesaid:
-thence North Easterly un u straight line that is parallel to and
100.0 feet South Easterly nf (measored at right angles to) the
North Westerly line of the South East Soif nf Lot 2 aforesaid.
to the Southerly line of Touby Aveñue as dedicated by Document
No. 11068761; thence Eaoterly on the Southerly line of Touhy -

Avenue as dedicated by said Document No, 11068761 to the North
Weoterly line nf Harts Road; thence North Easterly along the
North Westerly line of Hurts Road produced tu the North Easterly
line of Lot 2 aforesaid; thence South Easterly along the North
Easterly line of Lot 2 aforesaid to the most Easterly cnr-cr of -

Lot 2 aforesaid; thdnce Sooth Westerly along the Sooth Easterly
line uf Lut 2 afsteoaid tu Iba place uf beginning, in Conic Cunitty,
lllinsiot Commonly knnwo m 6601 West Toahy Avenue, Nilen.

- IlIlnuid,

SECTION 2: That the Village Clerk io bereby nuihnrized and
directed to make appropriate changes opon the Zoning Ordisq. -

aste and Zoning Map of the Village of Niles so as to Indicate
the reclansifigatiun of the property hereinabove described in
Section 1. - V

- SECTION 3: That oli Ordinances or parto of ordinances is con-
flict herewitk are hereby repeoled. -

SECTION 4: That this ordinance shall be in fail force and et---
fett from ätid after it passage, approvai and1blicatluu as pro-
vided by law.

SECTION S: The reclassification au herein granted by this nr.
dlnunce shall be subject to the following terms and cunditions:

(o) That the owner sr owners of che property provide forthe
installatIon of u safficlest sump hole to alleviate any flooding
conditions; -and

(b)That the owner or uwuers of Ike prai6ity provide a uepar.
ate sewer system as roqulred by the Village Engineer, -

PASSED: Tltio.8th day of Augost A.O. 1967
AYES: Murcheocki, Wente, Berkowsky, and Harcznk
NAYS: Scheel
ABSENT; Peck -

Margaret B. Liaske
- Village Clerk

APPROVED by me thin 81k day of Ausgush A,D. 1967
-

Nicholas-B. Blanc
President of the Village nf Nues,

- - -
Cook County, Illinois

ATPESTED AND FILED in my
office thin 8th day of -

August A.D, -1967
and published as provided by
law In Tke Bugle - -

a newspaper of generai
circulation in the VIllage of
Nilço, IllInois, un tise 17th - -

day of August A.D.1967.

- Margaret Ba-Lieshe
Village Clerk -
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HARCZAK SAUSAGES
8117 Milwaukee Ave. 967-97..

r'- IhnIÏJuII

-- -
_____T:

EDISON LUMBER
6959 Milwaukee Ave. 6474470

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwaukee Ave. 647-8948

NILES DRUGS.
8001 Milwaukee Ave. 967-8188

of course you look for and find bargains ¡n
quality merchandise when you shnp locally, but did

you know you are also really investing in our cnni-
munity too! Yonr ueighbor-nierchants' taxes sup-
port civic improvements and help finance schools
and recreational facilities right where you live. lt
pays, in many ways, to shoD at hume!

Instead of wasting time traveling to distant
Stores, the wise shopper puts that time to use in
a more careful selection from the large varieties
carried by our local merchants. ¡he money saved

on transportatino is put to better use too on
the items themselves. Evety day it will pay to shop
right here at home!

lt's mighty nice to know that the merchant
you deal with ¡s probably one of your own neigh-
hors. You feel you can trust him and he is eager
to maintain that trust. He is anxious to please you
In a persQnal way - to give you quality products
at the lowest possiblé price. "Yes," you'll say, "it
really. dues pay to shup here at hume!"

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377 Golf Mill

824-2116

BOOByS
8161 MilwaukeeAve. 966-4733

- -

NORWOOD BUILDERS
_7446 HarleuiAve. . 763-8440

MILWAUKEE..CRAJN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave 965-4034

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
SHOP YOUR THE HOUSE OF ERICO PANCAKES

BEAUTY SALON -
- Milwaukee Ave. 824-1933 !4OMETOWN STORES! Ôakton St. . 823-9748

Lawrencewood Art Fair August 19 ' & 20
Members, of the Nues Art Guild at work io 10:00 A,M. till dusk.the Guild's Art Gullery 318 Luwrencewood, Nues

preparing same tags for Ike hundreds of pic- Seated left frost is Marge Berlue (Mrs. Robert)tures ta be exhibited at the giant Lawrenrewood presidest of the Nues Art Guild. Other sideArt Fair, whiçb they esill proseut us Saturday, table leftto r(ght are Nilesite arests JulyAugust 19th. and Susday Aiiist 20th, frthS Czyzewicz and Myra Steisbrisk.

Works For You!
- by Narcy Del Prets

He has dsmals over the sign
uf Gemisi May 22nd, to June
22nd und Virgo August 24th
to Sept. 24th - When Merciu-y
is strung und well supported
at birth, his natives are led
to chnose, and they becume
distinguished nr eminent in the
intellecwai and literary pur-
suits The main point es rn-
member Is the delicate ses-
itiveness of the mental ruler
and the fact that such impres-
sinus as are mude on him are
nut libe seals sinn wax, but
like the rise and fall of the
column of Quicksilver at every
change uf the atmusphere

Venus
Venus, Guddeus 5f Love and

Beauty", Is sever above forty-
eight degreeudistaece from the
Sus, and has fur a period two
hundred and twenty four days
and seven hsurs Site is fern-
usine, nocturnal, temperate
planek. he rules those born
ander Tuurus April 21st to Continued on page 19
May 22fld and Libra those horn
Sept. 24th to October 24th. Ve-
555, eVen at her best, tends to
make une pleasure-loving, ra-
ther ssperíicial and inclined
to. go along the line uf least
resistance; auwillisg to make
the sacrifices and do the hard
plodding that are essential tu
great accomplishment When
Venus is the dominating force,
a great deal uf good tortuse in
the way of favors, kindness and
patronage are bestowed on the
sOlive; be will have powerful
friends wits will assist is mak-
ing his path in life easy and
pleasant -

Mars:
Mars is the planetwhlchpre-

cedes Jupiter In the heavens
und performs his csurse in
one year, tia-e hundred and
twenty-one days and thirty_
uns hours. lt is a hut, dry, ifery
vicIent planet and rules the
signs Aries March 22nd te April
21st and Scorpin October 22nd
In Nuvemher 23rd. The dispos-
itios of Its natives is fearless,
visiest, irasible and ansabmut..
tung. fond of war, und cunten-

tise, but in other respects pee-
dent, rational and even goner-
nus and magnanimous The
more be tempers his anger ui
resentment with mercy, und the
more sympathetic and tolerant
he Is tsward the shsrtcumings
of others, the greater will be
bis success, popalarity and hap-
pisces
Jupiter: .

Jupiter is next in urinE te
Saturn and is a beustiful,
brightness - His ported Is
eleves years, three hsndred
and fourteen days, twelve honro,
twenty minutes and floe sec-
undo, J-le is considered a hst,
moist, airy, mescaline, bene-
fluent, social planet, the author
uf temperqnce, (antico and mod-
eratins, He lu known au the
'Greater Fortune" and rules
over fiery, muguette sign Sag-
ietarins - Nuvember 23rd in
December 23rd If Jupiter is
well dignified, the person horn

'l'ho Bugle, Thurnduy, August 17, 1967.

Aùgust 17 Registration Date
For School Term

Rev. Paul Bussen, Pastar
of St, John Lutheran Church
of Riles unenuncés Thursday,
Aug. 17 as reglutratiun dam
for the sew school term. Child-
ren nf all prutestant faiths are
welcome ta enroll. Interested
parents may utvqaire un regis-
tratisn day nr by calling Mr.
cl. A. Schmid. 825-6207,

St. John, Incuted at 7423
Milwaukee Ave., Niles. offers
a cumplete parurbial educatiun,
kindergarten through 0th grade.
The school feuwres u specially
trained and dedicated teachin6
s;,, uncrowded classrooms,
school' library, gymnasium und
mudern textbook program, Mel-
vin R. Mueller recently nf
Fords, NJ,, is the newly ap-
pointed Principal,

The schunl serves Niles, West
Morton Grove and the adjoining
areas uf Edisun Park, Park

Ridge, G)epdiew, and Edge-
brnnk, School bus service is
available.

All prents are requested to
register on Aug. 17 between
che huurs uf 2-4 and 5-7 P.M.
Those unable tu register on Aug.
17 obsuld cuntact Mr. Schmid
at 825-6207.

'. FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 Mllwauneé

YO 7-5545

TATE PAM
ØW5I,III,S ItI

NILES COMPLETE DRUG STORE

I

Your Prescription Drug Store
* (Formerly Kuiza Bros. 'Drugs)
+Oi4_ eeoo DUTCH MI&L.

cwee- _LE CREAM CANDIES..

All Leading
Cosmetics And

Toiletries
SAVE TIME HAVE

YOUR DOCTOR PHONE
IN YOUR PRESCRIFOFION

Open Daily:
Pram 9 a,m, to 10 p.m.
Sundays till 6 p.m.

7503 MILWAUKEE
(At Harlem)

647-8337
In The Nibs

Shopping Plaza
t

Il --44 NILES
SUOLE

4441
THE NILES BUGLE NEWSPAPER 41)7lON ,

The Only Paper That Serves The Nues Area Exclusively
NAME

ADDRESS -

CITY
STATE.

D 1 year.., $3.75 Q 2 years..,$6.5o
8139 MHwuk.. . Nil.., IlL
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The Planets and their rela-
tiasskip to you.

The Suo:
The Sus, the star to whick

the. visible planets belosg, is
.

System. lt is moot apparent
the parent body of the Solar

that the relationship of thh Sun
and Moos very largely deter-
mises whether life can he ex-
pressed harmosiously or the
reverse - Where the Sta is a
dominant isfluèore is the life,
the will in strong and the char-
actor masterful, and the coo-
fideece given by self respect
asd a cheerful outlook toward
life will cause the native to
attract much gond fnrtune. B
the Sus Is ill dignified the
native is foolishly proud or
Vain. arrugast. troableesme,
stubbors, superficial, restless
med uscharjtable The Sos rules
the sign uf Leo July 24th tu
August 24th.

The Muon
Just as the Sun stafids fur

the individuality. Or life force.
un the Maos expitesses Ike per-
sosality and has rule aver
Carrer June 22nd to July 24th.
The Muon performs hS courue
Or peripd in twesty'.nine days,
uncles hours, forty-four mis-
utes She is a cold. moiSt.
watery, . feminine nucturnsl
lusoinry and fortunate sr
otherwise, sccordlng tu her
O5itios lt is important that

peuple born strongly under its
impresuisseble isflaence
should choose well their as-
snciates and adopt some line
uf life in .ehich discipline iS
rigid, uthersvise they are in
danger of being "Sverything
by tures and nothing 1aug"

Mercury
Mercury The "Winged Mes-

senget- of the Gods" is never
mure distant frum the Sus than
twenty_eighc degrees and per-
forms his usebit in eighty_coves
days twenty-three hours. He is
Considered çsld, dry, manca-
line ne, good or bad,
lucky or usiuck , accahiing
tu tb.e Planets 5uppurthi hum
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8.21-67 Mies Rotary CIub
Leaning Tower YMCA. Skyline

. Room-Luncheon Meeting.

8-21.6.7 Nues TO1 t1eetleg-
Recreation Center, 7877 Mil-
waukee Ave., Recreation Ceo-
ter . 7:00 P.M.

8-22-57 Friends of the Nues
Pablic Library Llhrory. 6960
Oakton Street; 8:00 P.M.-

8.22-67 Vullhge Board Meet-
leg Nilen Council Chomhers,
7200 Waukegon Rd.. 8:00 P.M.

If you've heeo inisuing some
of your marbles lately, gwr-
hops you'd better luukfor them
un the playgrounds at Creouan
Heights Pork where there hou
been o reIncarnation uf the old

. art uf marble uhouting. The
game hou proven nu popular
at Greenan Heighto that o upe-

Cori Timm, Jr., of Morton
Grove has begun professlonol
pilot training at Ag Aviation
Academy In Nevada, according
tu notification from the school
today.

Timm, 37, has enrolled in
the Pitied-Wing and Helicop.
ter Commercial Pilot Course.
Atthe conclusion of hin term.
he will have logged dtøre than
185 hours of lylng.

Ag Aviation Academy is a

FOR FUN

1__[iiyAvA I
Come ToThe Beautiful

CLASSIC BOWL YO 5-5300
8530 Waukegue - Morton Grove

The BugleThùroday. Aoguo 17,1967
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Nues Calendar Of Events
8..23-67 JfIes Grandmother'u
dab - Recreation Center, 7877
Mllwaohee Ave., Recréation
Center, 12:00 Noon.

8-28-67 Ñnee Notary Club-
Leaning Tower YMCA, Skyline
Roam, Lanche-e Meeting.
8-28-67 Niles TOPS Meeting-
Recreation Center, 7877 Mil-
waakee. Ave. , Recreatisu Ceo-
ter 7:00 P.M.

8-31-67 ZonIng Board Meet-
18k .NulFs Council Chambers
7200 Waukegan Ruad-ROO P.M.

Fifty Participate
In Marble Tourney

Diotrict leaders there. Fifty
sharp-shooting buys and girls
arrived for the-tOurnament ou
Friday, Joly '18th. Before the

. afternoon was aver seven lot
place trophies, 2ud p10cc tre-
phleu. and the two all-star
champ trophies were awarded
to the best marble ubnuters.

dal marbleloreomant unas lt appears that warMe' shouting--
organized by the NOce Park bas not lust Its appeal tu the

younger generation,

Carl Timm Jr. Begins

Professional Pilot Training
fully approved resident school
with te-u campaues. approni-
mately50 miles apart. at Reus
and Minden, Nevada. Both are
lucoted un huge farmer mili-
tory air bases and provide an
o-usual variety of flight train-
ing conditions le predominantly
clear weather the year around.

Mr, Timm has been assigned
in the Reuncampusforhisflught
and ground school instructiou.

The new student, who in tsar-
ned, lives at 8635 Georgiana
Avenue in Morton Grove,

Shop Locally
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Mies BmebaU League- bau
pickmb a group uf players tu'
represent the Nlleu Baseball
League In taurnameet play, The
Little League All-Stato entered
lato fear tournaments that are
organized in verbOs towns and
Chicago. In progress now are
the tournaments iii Nlen,
Thillens, and, Hlghwoud. The
Waukeegan tournament - storto
later in the muntb. The Nileu
Baseball - League han esterad
two teams In the Beanenville
tourney fur 9 year aids. The
finalists were the two team9
from Nibs. The Pony League
entered a team iu three tos-
momento. The "Under S fout"
tourney held Is Hlghwuud and
Nlleo will show If Niles could
repeat ituelf au champion.

AT THILLENS -

After winuing their first game
- at Thillenu, the Niles Little

Leégae All stars were sched-
sled agaiput the team from
Franklin Park. BARRYMUEL-
LER tonk over the mound as-,
ulgument for Nitos and proved
that he could íalfill the task,
With battery mate MIKE MC
DONNELL, they were credited
for getting 14 outu and regis-

-tereda10 victory, -

Nibs started their scoring lu
the third Inning when MARK
WARREN started with a line
drive single to center; ROES
ANDERSON dropped a singlo to
left. MIKE CALLERO'S line
smash to right nester scored
the first two runs. BARRY
MUELLER sent a duable tu the
right field fence driviog in an-
other run. FRED PARKER con-
cluded the !táfd hitting of tbe
inslug wbeu bio drive cleared
the right field fence. -

lo the fifth, MIKE CALLERO
started ike scdriog with a line
single to center, BARRY
MUELLER followed the 00mo
patter,. JIM FUJIMOTO lined
tu left scoring ose, and JIM
ROTUNNO'S grosader sent in
the float rue of the game.

Is their third appearoece at
Thillenu Stadium, theNilen All-
otars tooh on Shabbona Park.
PAT SWMiSON received the
call to take over the pitcher's
position. He took over quickly
the coutrol of the opposition by
striking ont the first three op.-
poneuts, and registering a three
hitter and IB to i victory, The
fine fieldieg of JIM FUJIMOTO,
who made a diving catch for
a line drive down the left field
lise. brought the estire stadium
to Ito feet to give him acclaim.

lu the secoud bluing, MARK
%ARREN, Jot-fyi ROWNNO,
PAT SWANSON, JIM FU-
JIMOTO and MIKE MC
DONNELL found the Shabkonn
team overuhufted and sent five
t050ecotive ologles through the
boo, scoring four ruas.

lu the fourth, JIM PUJIMOTO
leid off with a line humer over
the center field fence. BARRY
MUELLER doûbled offtkefence
in right, FRED PARKER got
a single dos-i the middle,' ROTIJNNO doubled afterMARK

I WARREN and MIKE MC
DONNELL got a free ride.

; The final reuwas scored when
: RUSS ANDERSON walked and

legged It b9me os BARRY
-

MUELLER'S long 5iale,

AT HICHWOOD . -.

It was an abbreviated game
as Nulos didu't waste time to
score against -Laite RIait. By
the fourth ioelng pitcher DICK
ALLDGRETTI struck oat Obal..
tors and gained a 17 tu O vic-

Nile-s Baseball League
All Star Results.

Tb- big first was started on
RUSS ANDERSON'S dusble.JIM
FUJIMOTO humored over the
fence, BARRY MUELLER
singled, FRED PARKER ful-
lowed up, MARK - WARREN
walked, JOHN ROTUNNO drove
lu two with a single, as did
MC DONNELL. KEVIN SCOT-
ELLERO got a free pass, RUSS
ANDERSON slugled, a walk was
Issued to JIM FUJIMOTO,
BARRY MUELLER gut his sec-
ond hit of the laning and then
FRED PARKER powered une
tu score the 13th rus witheat
an out. -

Two mure reas were scored
ou KEVIN SCOTELLERO'S

-
homer and hite by TIM
SHEEHAN, MIKE CALLERO
and FRED PARKER.

The final two runs lu the
third were scored on KEVIN
SCOTELLERO'S doable, JDF9tI
ROTUNNO'S ulugle and TIM
SHEEHAN'S doublé.

AT NILES

Deerfield was the first. up-
ponent and went down to de-
feat by the pitching arm of
BARRY -MUELLER, who set
Iläfiers diiithe strike out
route. -

Nues' ecoring was bytheleng
ball, RUSS ANDEESON started
the game with a humer, JIM
PIJJIMOTG walked and BARRY
MUELLER homered.

In the second ANDERSON
singled, au did JIM FUJIMOTO.
-and both scured ou BARRY
MUELLER'S second humer,

The final two runs were
scored In the fifth when the de-
fesse of Deertleld tell apart,

THE ANNUAL PEANUTLEA-
CUE ALL-STAR GAME

The Ronceros started a rally
in the first Ineing when
CALLERO - singled to right,
FERGUS followed with a bit lu
che hole between first and nec-
sod, and both scored whon
GLAWE lined a triple tà right
center. BUDZ drové in the third
run with a hit,

In the third the Weuterftu
ocored when BAUMHART
singled and scored on a walk
with the bauen loaded.

The oncond three-run rally
for the- Easterns came about
when CALLERO reacheçi first
on an error, FERGUS wulked,
WARREN'S single drove in a
run and GLAWE got hit by a
pitch loading- thesacks
KRIPPIPIGER seat two runners
home witb -a sharp hit.

Je the eighth the Eauteres
scored three times aguo.
LAURIE and BROWN got hito,
and GREEN'S double scored
both runners. CLAUSEN reach-
ed first on an error andGREEN
scored.

The We-torus ucoredtwiceiu
the eighth on REEVES' homer,
a solid blast tu left center.
LANDAUER reached first when
be was hit io the leg on a
pitched ball. BIANCHI uiugled
to right scoring the final ron
of the game, EASTERN ALL-
STARS 9 WESTERN ALL-
STARS 3

PEANUT LEAGUE TOUR-
NEY AT BENSENVILLE

The first- Kame opponent for
the Niles Santeros was Ro-
chollo, who fell victim by the
unsre uf 14 to 5, Niles-Easter,,- -

ef the Oecend en aleadoff -

triple by WARREN, ELATION
walked, BROWN drove lu the
firot run with a single.
CLAUSEN contineed with o hit
driving- lu the second ran.
Schill gruended oat - scorin
the third run of the loniug.

In the third Nibs continued
its hitting when PAT FKRGUS, -

LAURIE, WARREN, and EL4T_
KIN benched theirtwobase bits,
scoring three more runs.

Doubles by SCHILL and
GLAWE, a triple by LAURIE
and WARREN'S third hit scored
the seventh, eighth, and ninth
reno of the game.

- After Rochelle scored five -

times in the fifth the bats of
NIleo went Into action.
GLAWE ' S, FESCUE ' S,
LAURIE ' S and WARREN '.5
hits produced foür runs.

Nileo' pitchers pitched a no
bin game in au abbreviated
4 1/2 inning gamo. They struck -

000- 12 batters uf the Benson-
ville team,CLAWE and SHILL'S
bitting were good for moot of
the nix raus Nibs scored,

The final champlunship game
featured the Nitos Eastern Ail-
stars against the Nlleo Western
Ml-Stars, The Eanteres scored
teto is the third when SCHILL
walked, FERGUS doubled, and
LAURIE singled, 'rho final run
of the game was scured on
two waIka and a grounded out
by KLOSS. The Nibs Eastern
Ml-Stars took the championship
trophy with a 3 to O win.

Paul Kruske
Conduet - -

Bowling School

A new way to get in on the
hug prize nooney In your league.
Professor Paul- Kramske wlfl
conduct a ochool to better your
bowling, un Thursdays, at Clou- -

0m Bowl starting on Sept. 9th.

- This school will be cuudected
like a league, and will have a
prize fand and will not Interfere
wich your Iqagee. Kremske will
advise you and will give you a

- written memo each nito telling
you what you are dolug wrong
and how to correct lt. -

This school will undoubtedly
increaoe your average in your -

league week. by week and will
surprise your team mates,

We will tube the Ist - fifty isp.
bowlers on firt-cume basis
said Henry Aronsun, proprie- -

tor.

Siga up now at Classic Bowl.

Flo Krumoke will conduct
the school for women, while
Paul Krumske will conduct the
mens school.

Brebeuf Ladies
Seeking Bowlers

Attention Women Bowlers:
- Openings availuble for regular

and substitute bowlers in the
St. John Brebeef Ladies BuwI
Ing League.

A meetiog wall be held on
Tharoday, August 24, at the
Nileo Bowling Conter. The
leapee begins Tksruday,
September 7, at 9:30 p.m. at
the Nues Bowling Center,

Please call Marie Roomer,
seo_huta .-_ tt .._.,,. .. sa,,,_

__f____ started the scoring io the tuis ........ ' '

Tbp Nilen Taweship Yousg
Republicans present The Third
Aeneal Night at the Races Mou.
Aug, 28th, 6:00 P.M., atSportn-
man Park, 3351 5e, Laromlo
Avesse, Chicago, Illinois. You
can enjoy o tasty. umorgasborg
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FOR MOST PEOPLE, PENSION BENEFITS COVER ONLY
À PART OF THE COST REQUIRED TO CONTINUE THE
"GOOD LIFE "AFTER RETIREMENT, Figure it outforyour.
self .Then yourseIf-55Do I want to reduce my standard
of living when I retire?" Indeed, it pays to plan your retire-
ment inçome todiy. And it pays fo know how
State Farm can help you with a life insurance
plan that's right for you and your budget,
S.top byand see meI'll showyou how.

LINSUIANCIJ

STATEFARMIITI Ifl$UMncOCompany, Horno Office: Bloomington, fil.

STATI FARM

- -. -_,
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE..

PHONE 966.6100

pImocaIly. -

s. ,---p

U:

Nues
Park Board

Contineed ftom page-I

Commissioner Schreiner
commended the saccesu of the
Viola Nelson school, park site
dOVnlOPOOnt, wkichhe unid, was
achieved by tbp coordinating ut
three taningbodies; School Dist.
63, Mort000rove ParkDistrict,
and the Nulos Park District,
'with the youngsters heoefltlng
In the long run." -

Recounting from his attend-
mce at the August 4th Logis-
boive Sniwlaar also attended by
1ff aitorOeys and commis-
si000rs,Commlssl500r Schrei-
ncr revealed thatthe Nibs Park
District bad been selected tobo
hnst for th 1968 August, Re-
gional Meeting. commisoloner
Mike Proveoz000, reportlog so
ihn iovnstmont of Park District
fundo stated that $10,050 for 6
months and $10,000 for 12
months © rate nf S per cent,
were safely housed in the Bank
of Nues.

Park secretary Ted 010es,
read a letter dated Aegeut 4th,
from the County Auditor, nf
Cook County regarding tao do-
tioq000cy on a parcel of land,
OektonManor, to the rune- nf
$29,168 doting from 1955, ond
91700 tax delioquency on Joz-
wink Park area, After muck
diucusdion the Board deemed it
wise procedure to cosdoct a
tau dolinquency.sparch through
ali sine park proertieu.

President Jar-b Lenke, en-
plaised that the Park Board
was not responsible for what
he termed dormant tasen. Ee-
cnntly coming to light, they bad
obviously been delinquent for a
number of years. As chairman
of the Legal Committee of the
Park Board,CommlssonerRay -
Eagan, was Instructed to pro-
coed with tho matter.

Secretary Olsen reported that
the interviews with. the two
prospecto for N.P.D. attorney
were otill pending due to their
being on Vacation. The Board
requested that the lntervikws ho
conducted as soon ui-possible.

On A-gust 30th, 1967, the Eilen
Park Board will pzeoent its
brief regarding the litigation
of anneoation of A. B. Dick In-
d005rial property.

Recreation Director, D, Po-
torsos, reported tkat 15,550
persons, less thas last yearhad
been in attendance at the pesi.
This he felt was due ta the
incelement weather. Fall, re-
dreation program plans ore to
be released soon.

Land under utodflorpurchase
inclodet Toohy Ave. reservoir
oreo of land at Toahy and New-
arb, Cuortlaud Park area, and
one and a half acres, Tam O'
Shooter, west of Chicago Ri.-

At ihn invitation of the Board,
Mr, Bill Sterling, president nf
the Niles Youth Commission,
presented some of-the plans for
youth, that the Commlosionwill
follow io the comiog year ahead.
Tho_Board eupressed- as
interest lo Mr,oterling's pro-
posed Tween Program. This
program had been established
by Sterling when, residing io
Skohie, and an a member of
that area's Park Dlstirct. With
Commisolonei. Schreiner en-
dorsi,5 the Twoen program,
describing It au "one of the
most suècesofol io the State",
Park Commiosioneru andYooth
CommIssioners are Consi-
dering farther discussion on Ike
subject, - -

Banks In Nileu wIJI shortly be
dlsPlaylng-chartp of the planning
study for the Nibs Park Dis-
trict.

-

Young Republicans 'Night At The Races' -

dlm,or and a fan-filled eveolog
at the Harnees Races alt in
the comfortable aic-coodItlon.
ed clubboase at the track and
the donation is only $3,50 per
person fer those who don't
want to dnivo.Tlcbets are avail-
able now from any YR member

¿r by calliog Jern Teohy, 677-
6924 or John piniArman, 677-
8815. ThIs will ha a ral fun
ovoet and we are looking for-
ward to seeing many of our
friends andnelgbboru atSportn-
mans' with us,



ACRES OF FRCE PARKING

COOL 72'

MORTON GROVE
De r Hre 967.6010

Starts Friday, Aug 18th!

2 EXCITING FEAT VRES
!N COLOR

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE
AUDIENCES!

OUT FOR KICKS
S IN FOR TROUBLE

"DORN LOSERS"

--PLUS -
JASON BOBARDS.

GEORGE SEGAL
In

"THE ST. VALENTINES

. DAY MAACRE"

Actor Terry WeIdbeg IS
NUes' nd NUes West HJgh
school's famoso "Oliver" hero
lo rann' to go. Pictured centre,
"Women," he laments sadly,
as Bomtie (left) and Osons se-.
strals him. Terry has heen sci-
ing and worhing In. all facets
of school prodoctinno since his
grade school days.

DRAMA - RAMA KICK -
OFF meeting has heen plsxmed
for Thsrsday Aogust3Oth at 7:30
pa. In the Lawrencewood
Theatre, currently occspled'by
Sommer Worhshop'67. ForEur"
lEer Info., call BonnIe at 967-
6240, and Donna at 967-8162.

.

learnihat Its all lii.the head."
I wondered, remembérlsg are-
cost crosslog over the Atlantic
and decided, that It certainly
had ont heeo In my head and
finally ont- In my stomahh.

The Navy lsgreat,Schseofeld
agreed, In three mid one half
years he wIll retire from the
Navy eqoipped for civilian life
throsgh the offIces of the Navy
Service schooling, In his case
the field of electronics.

Coming Asgsot 296

BUDDY AND

THE CITATIONS

oni
$1.15
Our delicate, melt-in.your.mouth egg pancakes, fIlled with
a blend of gourmet cheeses 'and topped with sassy sour
cream. Ynu haven't triedthem? You haven't lived.

"100K FOR THE RESTAURANT WifE! JOIE BRIGHT SLOE ROOF,"

Thëlnternational
!!

House 'of Pancakes.- - Restaurts.!! Miìwaukee Ave. Nues, ¡H.

. Chesterfield . Kids Squelched Summer Workshop ' .flJ Ovei'Âj'
By 5 Complaints Presents Lawrencewood Theatre"Pinocchio"

The load cry of any parent
of a teen ager today is: find
somethlsg to do.

The pool managers at Chest-
erfield Estates fosad something
for the_kids to do. They offered
live moste, doncing mid
swimming. This was to have
heen an evesing of good oleas
fus. from 8 P.M. fo il P,M,
last Wednesday night.

. After five songs were played
by the five plefe hand called,
"isst Us", the switchboard atthe Nlles Police Station lit
sp . Complaints of the noise,
Came posring In (5 altogether)
Ost of the approximate 300 res-,
ideos-.

Granted the masic was losd,
bat then so are children
screaming while at play, dogs
barking mid lawn mowers sput-
Eering. along earlySsnday morn-
Ingo. Sirene, sonic' booms mid
the nornial everyday soslfb
which plugse ose battered ear-
drsms every minos- of our

. lives,

Two detectives who answered
the complaint said, "We'd
rather see the kids gathering
here than po street corners
and It bobs like a wellchap
e000ed group,"

Ose might think the soise had
disturbed only the older res-
idents, bot ssrprisiogly enough
it was two young Mothers well
under 30.

How would these young women
ha ve reacted with real noise
lihe a Molstov cocktail or shot-
gun blasts' as did the snfor-

. tunate residests Is Detroit and
Watts? Moot people lead sock
well organized lives that there

GOLF' MILL
9210 N. MIL7VAU770

Cv 6.4510 MATINEE DAILY

FINAL WEEK

DICK VAN OYKf

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

"DIVORCE

AMERICAN STYLE"

1115. 3:25, 514g. 1:55. i0l0

INn t:Il.Shnw Qn Wndnenduyl

WED,, AUG. 23 . AT I PM.
IN PERSON_ON OUR STAGE

Mulqueen'e KlddIo.a.go.go

"The RIddles" "Pandora"

"The Uncoin Park Zoo"

Prizes For Eseryano

ALL SEATS 75e

RT EXHIBIT by LEE CRIST

.
The Bugle. Thursday, Migunt 17. 1967

' by Barbara Hora

is lis-le or so room' for flex-
ibility,

_i._ q
' ¿cfticb

.

pone. 9200.

The group opest two nights
and a foil day in Washington,
tOorivg the city and visiting the
Capitol, Arlington Cemetery
and other attractions, lo New
York, the students took a boat
trip arouod Mashattas lsland

On Sstsrdays, Angsst 19 and
26, ChIldren's Theatre of Sum-
mer Workshop '67 will present
its second pradoction, Pin.
occhio, at Lawreocewaod Shop-
pIng Center. The director will
be Bob Badal. In this tale,
adapted by Dorothy Dayton
Stone. the little Wooden puppet
io transformed Ints a real,
lIve hoy through ehe wish of
Gepetto the woodcarver, the
help of the Bloc Fairy. and the
goodness within himself. Pin.
occkin's adventures take himno
the PUppet Theatre at the Fair
mid to the Land of Hooky where
rssaWay boys escape the trsant
officer hot pst themselves Into
danger of torniog into daoheynl

The Sommer Workshop
clowns will he there to add ta
the gaiety, as will Mr. Bal-
loon Man (who entertained the
biddies at performonces nf Lit-
tie Red Riding Hood by twisting
balloons into fantastic shapes).
Performances will be at 10:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Tickets orn
50 cents. For further letorma-

tt? call 935-4070 or 967.,

"History On Whee1sStudents
' Return From' Trip '

Thfrt6g..sio students from the
three Moloc Township High

' Schools recently relamed from
s two . week "History Os
Wheels" boo tour ,Lohistoric
spots thrssghout the eastern
states. As part of the sommer
ockool coorse in United Staten
Htstory, the grssp traveled to' Gettysburg, Harper's Ferry,
Williamsburg andother historic
sites in Virginia, and Waskisg-
ton. D, .C,, befor'e going on to
New York, From there they
continued on ta New Haves,
Providence andthe Boston area.
They were accompanied xv the
trip by Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Heuman of Mount Prospect.Mr.
Reumas s from the Maine
Sooth Social Studp department.

725-5800 'ARK 0100E

Comfortably Cool

FINAL WEEK

..Thcspt/anfspcc/,scfr/

Ari tuidhit by Podelwift,

and visited the New Ysrk Ss-ch
Exchange ondRadlo City. The
highlight of the stay la New
York was attending a session
5f the United Nations, le the
evening, the os-dents enjoyed
seeing Times. Sqsare and
Greebwich Village.

After leaviog New York, the
tone group spent some time in
the Prnvidence.,Bsotsn ardo in
New Esgland, visiting Booker
Hill, Old lrsnsldes, Marblehead
Salem, and the restored village
of Storbridge. Homewardbound,
the tour inclsded' e stop at Ni-
agara Fatto, and shopping mid
sightseeing on the Canadianside. '

"History On Wheels" io a
summer credit course whick
covers United States history
from the heginoing to the pre..
sent, ' Students spend the first
four weeks,ln classroom Os-dy,
then the two-weak bus trip,
followed by a final two Weeks
of class work,

Support Your
Local Merchants

A fierce clash resulto between Michael Caine, John PblllipLaw, and Robert Haohs over land ownership in 0mo Preminger'sesplosive new drama "Harry Ssndown," lb Technicolor and Pan.avision, staying st the Lawrencewond Theatre. The Paramountrelease sIno stars jane Ponda Diahans Carroll, Faye Dunsway,and Burgess Meredith, Based on the best-selling novel by K, B,Gildes, noted wrlters Thomas
. C. Ryan and Horton Foste wrotethe screenplay. .

On the same adult program io "Morgan".

Kiddie-Á.GoGo:j Pe»
on Stage At Golf Mill

The Rlddieo, Mercury re.
cording stars, along with Pan-
dors, Hostess of the popular
Channel 26 televIsion show,
KIddie-A-Go_Go, wiJ be stag.
lssg on exciting boor and a kalt
live stage show at ehe Golf Mill
Theatre on Wednesday Asgusst
23 at 1:50 P.M.

The show will also inclode
The Lincoln Park Zoo, a new
recording group, plus zany Mr.
Hands, At the name time. one

Pf Kiddle.A,.Go_Go'o most talk-
ed abost characters will make
his debut THE RECORD

. PICKER!

The most snlqne part of' the
show will he that no one over
fourteen years of age will be
amittel, Althoughparents are
welcome, high school teens will
be refused admission so an to
accommodate as many of tha
yosnger set as possible . All
seats are 75e,

Maine Township Young
Republicans Sponsor Benefit Dance

Maine Township Young Re..
publicons will spossor their
second annual benefit dance
this fall to raise funds fur the
Northwest Sokurhan Aid SbeJ-
ter for the mentally retar&.i.
A resolution proposing the e-
vent was lntroducedky Thomas
Pofahi, 445 Stewart, Park
Ridge, sod passed osanim505ly.
The clsh raised over $450 for
the shelter by o simular fonc-
Bon last year. The time and
dote of this fall's dance will
be announced at a later date.

Air Costht soed

LA WR ENCE WOOD
o ktü,i ,u VI, sEsgan 7777
Held Over . 5th Adult Wee

oTro pptji

'' ''IIi ' II
, I '
, 'I
tI(IRRY

SuNDOWN
.-(AdalgEnteWInme,.,)

;eaiunFr.th!zmwa..spanauiv nasos
PLUS"THIS SECOND OUTS7,7!1OING

. AOULT FEATURE

STARRING
VANESSA REOGp.VE

DAVID WARNtR ' -
FREE PARKio . ser GALLEO 1

Miso Helen Stenohe of 9350
W. Chorch, Des Plomeo, was
elected external vice-president
of the Maine Township Young
RepublIcans at the cisk's Aog.
sot meeting. The posiUo was
Vstated by Robert Rillie, 543
s. Fifth ave,, Des Plaises, In
July whh he was elected pres.
ident of the obb.

. About 75 menshers and guests
were present at the meeting to
View a motion picture, "TheTroth Ah Communism",
which was narrated by Cover.
sor Ronald Reagan of Califor.
nia. The film drew many por.
allels between the various per-
lods of the Communist move.
ment and emphasized repeated..
IP that with the Commonists,
"Words are one thing: actions
are another."

. .92000g tite husmeos of the
next meeting on Septeosher 14
will he the electinn of a new
treasurer 'to replace PanI Stein,.
haser of Des Plaln.,s whore-
signed hecano4 of his plans to
retors to college In leptenther,

MeetIngs of the group. are
held at the Maine Towaship
Regalar Republican Headqúe.'.
tero, 1566 MIner Street, DesPlaines,

DRAMA - RAMA in catching
, kids, teens mid young adslts

callisg sp to lnqslre, "when
d where," reports Bannie
Itikin and Donna Helfgott of

ordita, Nues. They recently
nounced to tM Ragte (cover-

July 27th) their desire to
smote a drama workshop In
lles, plasned to caver the
hole spectrum of theatre and
rfurmance, and their ser-
ces to he free of charge.
ste the story appeared in this

otams, the girls fnave placed
pesters in many shopping
areas 10 NUes and sarrosodiog
reas. The response on both

005nts has been beyond their
espectatlons, both gIrls statdd.

Mr, RaymontTeller, director
nl Lawrencewond's highly soc.
censful Summer Workshop '7
bas chatted with Bonnie and
Donna, most kindly offering his
help Is the launching ni pro-
eco Dra,ta - rama. A college

grad., Teller sald he decided
hat be wanted to try acting
soon after he ' graduated 'from
1gb school . He started with
he workshop players appears.

isg in a somber of productions,
loved It, and thIs year ander-
took the job of director.

Two area school teachers,
recently gradsated from col-
lege, are eager to be a part
of Drama - rãnsa. They told
Bonnie that the whole idea wan
like a dream come true, Since
leaving college they bad hoped
or some wayofcantlnuing their
avorite avocutlon, participa-

rIso in dramatics,

Tim Larweth, actor slid 0w.
director for the Nues Teen
Theater group, called to-say
he thooght the whole Idea was
great and wants to know more
about it,

Founder members df Wil.
metre's Somerset Players
group, called to wish the girls
good lack adding, "If we can
help, we'll be happy to do so."

p
'
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You're On

_y T Hardi
by jane Hurt
'106-9036

FOR MR, AND MRS. R,A,
PIGHINI nf 7237 Coarad, Riles. j
Heartiest cnngrats on the nc. Y
castos nf their 25thwedding an.
alversary whick, theycelebrat-
ed Jose 21 67 wIth a dinner
party los' relatives and friendo
at DiLen's Restasrant in Nues.
Ridhard, only son nf the Pig. )'2
hielo Is currently serving au a j'
VISTA Volunteer Is Hawai, Y
Eldest dooghter Carlotta Is a
oenlor otodent at St. Francis
Hospital School of Naroing,
Ysonger. dnsghter Clasdette
aged 9, Is a stodent at the St. t

John Breheuf school.

Assd the Navy visits Riles. p
Is the person of Herbert Sebo-
esfeld. A Second Class Ordin.
anon Mau attached to the U.S,S.
Keatsarge - aircraft carrier,
Air, Astl-lshmarine lqoadron
29. The brother of Nilesite
Diane Hanson (Mrs. .F.raok)
1V/lsoer Street, our sailor, bin
wife Mary and their six child-
ree. Debra 12, Herbert Jr. Il,
Mlhe7,.Brian 4,. Elluabath 3,
and Billie I ' 1/2 yearn, resi-
dents of San Diego, CalifornIa,
they are spending part of his
one month fsrlosgk visiting the
family In Chicago and Riles.
A veteran of the Korean war,
Schoenfeld has served with the
U.S. Navy for the pant iS 1/2
years, seeing oervice in many
parts of the world, and most
recent in Vietnam, While bere
he will take his First Class
Ordinance test at the Glenvlew
Naval Air Station, Schoenfeld's
shIp the 1.1,5.5, Kearsarge has
been honsred by a regsest from
the Anstrallan government ta
visit that. continent,This entails
passing throagh the eqostor,
when all llrot..time personnel
aboard, will go through special
InItiations, "Like what?" we
asked. "Like swimming through
the pool which will be strewn
with garbage, special dsckingn,
etc, etc, etc, " he langhed,
We asked him if sailors ever
get seasick. "Db' yen," he
replied seriously, "However we

- '
TIBUgIe, Tburndny5 Aug(iut Il, 1967

Miss Virginia German, a de-
partment manager In Gold.
blatt's Ribes department store
was cited with a coveted
"Nathan" award by Louis Gold-
blatt, president and chief cueca-
give officer of Coldhiang Breo,,
Inc. Miss German 'resides at
5710 W, Barry, Chicago.

The award, a golden stata.
ente, bears the name of the
late Nathan Gnldblatt, one of
the bandees nf the now 30.
store, Midwest, fall-line de.
partment store chain, The sto..
mette, part of a 34-year tra.
dirion, is given annsally to a
department manager from each
of the firm's stores for out-
standing performance in con.
Jonction with goldhlatt's "Star"
sale, one of the biggest pro.
mottons of Its kind In the coan-

"The competition for the
honor of Winning a "Nathan'
resobro in spIrited contests be-
rs/eco all storno and depart-

PANTHER.
LOUNGE

NORTHWEST CORNER
Milwaukee 6 Dempster

Presents

TIlE'
GOOD BAGS.

osts aval
Fifty memhers of the Great Lakes Naval

Reserve Band were the goests recently at a
B-B-Q chicken lonclteon basted. by members
of NIles VFW Foot 7712,

The band members were feted as part of
the pest's commonity oervite program after
their 5articipatfnnjg.Jk0..osccessfalNilen Days

Insurance

an
The sailors expressed their desire rs return

nest year to agaln sample the calinury results
of Dick Powell, manager of the Bondoer Hill
Country Clob, the Pont Home,

. Pictured from left ta righti A, Hoelhl, Post. Public Rel. Oft,: Unidentified Band Lender
--John StackPnut Cdmmanderl-Chéf-DIck-E'swell.

Goldblatt's Nues Store Department

Manager Wins 'Nathan' Award
mento and Is reflected In gres-
ter values and finer service
to oar esstomers," said Louis
Goldhlart,

Foanded in 1914 in a small
atore on Chicngo'n near north-
west side, the chois preoe5itly
employs more than 8,000 people
end serves the foor.state deco
of Illinois, Wisconsin; Indiana,
and Michigan,

Joins . Allstate

Richard E. Santeler, 8542
West Carol, Riles, Ill., han
joined the Allstate Inosrance
Companies IntheClaim Depart-
ment as. an Insurance Trainee
in the Illinois Regional Office,
7770 Frorrage Road, Skokie,
Illinois. .

Shop Locally

Here Is A Dog
Your Neighbors

Like
TOP DOG'

,

SOFI'
SERV
C!iiW'

,,SUNDAES

TOP DOG
TOP CHICK
DRIVE-I1
9219 Waukogan
. Morton Grove

965.3612
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1963 Triumph TR. 4
H

: :pj.. biack.gdrond.Call
p/', 618.5541.

p - !:ta íí i 8/10
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ELECTRICITY TIAVEL5ALOÑ TI LIÑE5 OF TH OLP
FIREMAWG OUCKEI RI&APE. OJE fIMY ELECT.ON

:
1ÌKE5 ÍWg NEXT 1CH N TURN flOKE ÍHE

: wxr . CAUIN A CWAIN ACTIOM WHICH
PROPUCE 1H FLOW OF EL1CT1ICI1Y.

- A TEr LIGHT &LOW
8ECAU MANY ELECTROM ,,

FL.OW THROUGH WIlE H
TH PUL.1I-W WI1 T5 -, $j5 I]!H
VP.YI4O1,PUTPOE5WrSUM :.:-

CA(WE FRI 1ELWIJR,ANP ..

flW LJL0 IS AVACUUM. ;E

I_Lt T=:-

N THE U1lLITYFOL;A
- FAMILIAR PAR1 OF THE

V \\ AMERICAN CENE, EIHGE\\ N ELECTEIC LIGI11 HEAT, OW1
I \\ AIW COMMUHICATIOHE IO YOU.
\ \'\\\\\\'\ IT W A VITAL 5YMOL OF

A flER WAV OF LIF.

i
8&oblle Romeu-

1966 Mobile Home for
sale. 12x60'. 3 Bdrm.
like new reasonable. Call
439.ß93 .

ID 8/10

Tiaflo

1964 FORD Plck.up Irk.
Good condition. $850.

i.E 8/7

3 yr. old Apache Eagle
camping trailer. Fibre
glass top. Sleeps 6 spare
tue used I wks. Pert
shape. $425.00 857.3995.
.

lE 8/10

MOUNT EMBLEM CEM.
tery. 3 graves, road lot&

Reverence sectIon. $600
or offer. Masonic affili.
ation neceary.

-- CouCH 75383
..., . . 2858/7

Páuia. Wtogeo -2D

WISCONSIN - Just Over
the line. 75 acr unique
2 stóry exec's hilltop
home. 10 mina. to toll.
road. 65 mis. to Chicago.
1300' of main mad Iront.
age. Landscaped, fenced,
some wooda. Includes
heated. filtered enclosed
pool W/prlv. bath. 3 car
garage. Itorse barn and
other buildings. $87,500.
will divide.

RU2ß GWL1Y

(1 ml. No. ed 120 on U.S.
45 apposIto Gag-Loke)
M 34842 BA 3563$

- .IrD.

1966 Dsdge cssvert. Co-
roser, 383.- Four barr.,

: w.w. R & H, }M Power
. Steering, snow tlres,tuc-
bets, auto, irons. console.
Like new. Private. Sarr,
729-2450

1962 Buick . Special, red
& white Auto. Trons. Po-
wer steering. new tires.
loW mileage. $525 or best
ofter Call after 6 P.M.
647-8l70 -

-5ouoca Por Solo -

1.2.3 Baths. 1.3.3.45.6.7.8.9 room bi.levei.
Only 1.2 years old. I fireplace in family
room. 1.2 car attached garage. Many other
Padded features. Offered at $59,950.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
at 824.0161.2.3.4.E

-

,LlSTWlTE US . IT W 5OH1 SELS.
TOUS EOLIE WE WILL SUT lT.

McKAY- EALKS
1600 OAXTON DEN PLAINES

2F 817

Moàca Fon Solo-2.?

MUNDELEIÑ. Attractive
3 bdrm. ranch. Nr. schls.
etc. Cptd. 11v. cm. w/dln.
area., modern kit.. fulL
bath, ample . closets. a
cheerful util. tin. Land.
ncpg. adds to ita neat
Outer appearance; Awn.
logs & shutters add "the
fintshlng touch." Smosse.
Resty for -YOU. Asking
$17,500. Qualified buyer
can assume existing VA
mortgage WI payments.
Less than rent.

gusS owa
.

LTOR
(1 ml. No. of lSOon U.S.
45 opposIte Gages Lakèl
BA 3.4985 BA 3.953$

Open 7 Days

DESPL9rms.,5bdrms.
2 baths. 15'x30' fam. ros.,
100x12O' lot. Possible
in.law. Nr. schools, trans.
947.944 or 247.41ß4

2F 8/14

DES PLAINES

By owner. Brick 4 bem..
13k bath. sep. din. cm.
Plenty closet apace. Gas
heat S & S. Comer lot.
Fenced yard with large
patio. 827.4820.

2F 8/7

. SU! OF WEEE

Palatine - Sharp 7 cm.
brick conch 150mo. 3 Ige.
bdonss.. 20x26' living nu.
natural stone ftp! 12x
17' dlning.cni. 13x16' u.
tiflty kit Sep. laundsy
ria. Enclosed-year round
patio with nwningo At.
tacked heated gar.- Lot

4859. 2F 8121

1:2.3.4.5 BEDROOTsIB I I

Mounos For $ols-4.I?

Northwest Suburban 3
bdnm ranches and bi.
ievel& U.S. Govt. Financ.
ing. For an low as $75
per mo. P. & I. 429.4481

. 2F-8/10

DES PLAINES
Builder's Hune - Like
new 4.5 bdrm. tri.ievei.
In town on wooded.
deadend st. PnLd. tam.
run., din. rus. & bnmt. 24
baths. util cm.,- att -gar.,
radiant h.w. ht. Marble
fireplace. Mid 40's.

CaB 637.348$

Cemetenies-2.B

MOU.SJT EMBLEM CEM-
elery, 3 graves, road lots:
Reverence section. 5600
oc offer. Masonic affili.
alien necescary.

Call CR 7-5383

Tb: IuIo
Ads

Wanted To Rent

Parochjàl School teacher
& Family needs 3 bdrm.
house orApt. to rent. Reo-
sosabje. St. Jobs La-
thoras, Nl 7-9867 - -

Aportsnootn-3.A

Air conditioned, radiant
heat, utilities, furnished
etteept elect. In Cosy,-
$145/mo. Call 639.2'739
after 6. SA 3/20
Spacious 2 bedrm. apt

To rent sleeping ros.in
lovely home near Golf
Mill Shop Center. Gentle.
man pref. Wilt consider
prof. woman. Call $27.
6649 days 299.4163 after
5:00 pm. -

3B 8/7

Mossa -Isa_-runt------

BIST LII5 3ES$T
3 bedroom ranch homes
with full basements. NO
closing charges. -

- Payments under $135
per month. INCLUDING
EVERYTHING. In very
good condition. The total
price $16,00D

Want room, or room and
board. High school sto.
dent Maine West boon.
di Call -397.3743 aft
6:00 P.M.

- 3F 8/10

. For Salo Boat
19 Ft. - 61 M.P.G. Boot.
Many extras. 75 Johnson.
Clean - Priced to-Sell,
Yo5-2383.

HelpWanted -
Moie S Female-.28.0

.. - PART-TIME-

Parochial School Sua
Driver. St. John's Luthe-
ran Church. Nl 7-9867.
7423 Milwaukee Avenin,
Nilee, Illinois.

- Drive Our
- 'MINI BUSES' -

Best Part Time Job
7-9 3-5 Public Schools
Matare Housewives -
Gond Drivers
Jaoses Ruosr Trans

CALL NOW:

- 4327777 -

FURN. -KF' ,rrE I
Apr. 1 or .- gentlemen.

PA .4.4955
WANTED - -

85 . Ap5. t. Sheso - . TE.ACHEN
Glean -room in private GUITAR 1EACHER

Piton---

- TYPIST
Dictaphone Operator. Age
open. Sulary commesso-
rates with experience.
Call -647-8055 nr appiy at:
Sllngerland Drum Co.

i 6833 Milwaukee Avenue.
_---

CLASSIC-BOWL
Wants tws(2) checkroom
girls. Part time. Even-
ings. Yo 5-5300.

Experienced Waitress -
From Il - 7 A.M.
965-8366

- - CLERICAL
Clerical -help for -book-
keeping department. Five
day week. Excellent
working conditions. New.
modern hash.

GOLFMILL STATE BANK
u- 824-2116
Contact: Mr. Kuenucler

START TO WORK

IÑ SEPTEMBER
Don't wait, - start now to
line up-a gond paying of-
fine position. Call JUNE,
825-7117 far all - details.
All positiono FREE.- Se-
larIos ros $3gO-$8go a
month.
SHEE1S EMPLOYMENT

8144½ N. MILWAUKEE

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

--Our-EmplayCORètOtI6nt
Service Manager Itas an
Opening for alert woman.
Lite shorthand, gond ty-
ping shill and same of-
fice experience required.

. Must enjay workiag with -

people au thin lu import-
ant i, handling employee
benefits and insarance
claIms.

Excellent startlñg na-
lacy and a comprehensive
benefit program.

We are a fast growing
limriiatihiaF manufst.- -

curer of hospital medical
supplies.

BaNtei Laboratorios
630l Lincoln Morton Grove -

YO 5-4700

An-Squat Opportañilyt,oplsyor

__Jo_ad_ Tho-BóI. ------------

Ada

Eolp WuatOd-?GmOIO-2$.A

ARE YOU THE WOMAN
THATWE

ARE LOOKING FOR?
KAV YOU HAD A367 BXPERIENOS

-
5 BMLLIZ$G? -

s -s zû ys -- you OHA1W - TO EARN
. AN 7&XOELLEN'È nioorss s s

If you have a pleasant telephone manner and
are possessed with an engaging personality, we
would like to talk to you.

We have an - opening for an aggressive cap.
able woman to contact both new and established
advertisers by telephone. This position offers an
attellent starting salary. frequent wage reviewa,
good working conditions plus convenient location.

IM'5I21TED-? ., . , PRONE 455.b3OO -

A3KFORLOIS - -

- Part-Time
Sales - Service

- OF "BUILT.IN"

WOAL OUBTOLERS

We have an immediate opening for woman with
some sales and servire experience, pleasant per.
sonaitty f/I nerve Des Plumeo area Real Estate
and used car offices. Most customers established.

e BXOELLMNT EA2tmOS

- o Lñ1BLE ROUE
---é_-flfl'ENEßflNO WORK

- TELEPHONE
DESEE

Journal-News Publications
Downtown Des Plaines

299-5511

KEY PUNCH
- OPERATOR -

New grad or experienced
will be considered. Mini.
155m high school educa.
Ion. In modern Earth.
ake location.

Please Cali
MB. DUFPIE
AT ES-7450

for appointment

.xW Th-ue, --j --Ixt y1:l s'--:-t.------O ----
-aó.yssh THE BUGLE Want Ads -

D- foro fñendlyad-taker

CLERK TYPIST
Opening available after
Labor Day. Prefer nome
dictaphone experience
or wIll train good typist,
also varfed and inte9-
esting clerical duties.

HOURs. Em'ow. . 4:311 p.m.
STOP IN - OR CALL
MR. KINGSBURY

- at 966.4400
COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

atm LEHIGH
- MOtION GROVE

- Equal Opportunity -

- - Rmnlaver

Help Wmzted-Fosnole IBA

ALL JOBS
-FREE TO YOU -

. THE JORtOP

.

PER2ONAT.TEfl -

EMPLOYBIISNT SHRV1O

570 lÇotthwot Hivy. - . Dà Fiutato
827.5503

Ramona Newton B Adele Selten O Walt Newton

ISA . 5/22

-PRIVATE SECRETARY
Position In zone office of national concern.

Office in new builldng in Schiller Park. 3.to 5
yearu experience desirable. Typing & shorthand,
neatness and accuracy important. Send resume.
Interview will be by appointment.

CHICAGO O'HaRE ARBOSPAOE CENTER
9950 W. LAWRENCE ScHILLER PARE

O/O 161E. ED. DEIISBSKI -

-

82A8/14

FULL TIME SECRETARY
Good typist with lite steno to Work in 2 giri
office. Job will also Involve payrofl sñd billing.
Good company benefits. Good Starling salary.

- APPLY -

CHICAGO POWDERED -

METAL PRODUCTS CO.
0700 W. Waveland - Schiller Park

. 29A 8/14

OLEEICAL - -

Immediate openings- now exist in our West Su.
burban offices. Company offers many excellent
positions sa:
i. --- ----SEORETARESS -------
Ali these positions offer a good atärting salary
with growth opportunitIes, excellent fringe bene.
fits including: Paid Hospitalization and Life In.
sursnce Plan, Profit Sharing, Paid Vacations,
Holidays A DICOIJN'I' ON COMPANY PRODUCTS.
Convenient nuburban locations, Ultra-Modern
Offices. and Company Cafeteria.

- Apply in Person or Call -

. ------ 385.5395, Esit 257
-FAST--ACTION CLASSIFIED ALBERTO.CULVEE COBSPAET-

TELE1I4ONE 9663910 j2525Weut ArmitageAvenu MeicouéPazk. ni

Snip Wunted-Femula 21W. -

SECRETARY - -

International Department
Easy Executives responsible fur lnternatlouai Product
Management seed a ecretary wish initiative and same
experience. No language reqaired, but gosd short- -
hand & typing shills a necessity.

Must he willing to handle the office when Executives
see oat of town, Some knowledge of chemical or medi-
cal terminology svouidhe helpful.

We are a fast growing- international Manufacturer uf
-

hospital-medical products. - - - - .

BAXTER LAOATOROES f1C.
6301_-Lincoln AVG. Menan GrOvo, III.

- Y05.4700
Ap Equal Oportunity Employer

. -WIRES
SOLDERERS -

Hours
.8 A.M,. to 4:30 P.M.

Stop In - on. c5ll Mr.
Kingsbtiry 966-4400.

COMMU1ICATIO1---
SYSTtMI
8100 Lehigh

. Morton Grove
- EquslOpporiunity

- ------:Empioysr........

. SAOESLADY

ta work on shop flour.
- Salary. Commlsulun.-- -

Paid vocation and top
Company beneftts.Appiy
in Person:

SINGER SEWING CTR.
GOLF MILL SHOPPING

- CENTERS NILES

EXPERIENCED -
FULL OR PART TIME
Openings on ail three

shifts. Minimum 6 lilo,
PaId vacation. Company -

Insurance. Top rates.
SUBUEDAIS EETPUIOCS

- SERVIcE
2930 No. River Road

-----_- -River Grove -
452.4310

- - - NEW PLANT
- LMBURST AREA .

Now hiring women to do aU types - of work for
the fabrication of aluminum combination win.
dowa and doors. Experience not necessary.- Will
train. No age limit - (but must be over 18). -

CHAMBERLAIN MPG. CORP.
845 Larch Ave. Eimhurut

--- --- - ---------$3a3582- .......
8/14

-

WOMEN -

To help discover new talent Must have car..
Good income, Hours o, days to fit your schedule.
Work- by appointment only. Must be lnteUigefl
and able to telL -

THE BXODEL -BIAREEB
-

-OALLEà7.6ß8S

$850

450

416

480

390

325

MONEY TALKS
Amt. ?.dv. Mgr. $825 Bookkeeper
Giri Friday 565 Key Punch Oper.
Sec. Itecep.------- - 550 Claims Adjuster
i Girl Office 475 Switch. Typists
Sec.- TV. Radio 435 Clerk Typists
Recep. Personnel 400 Beginners

PUNOE

-
OPERATOEB -

ASSEMBL is
Small friendly Campány
offers congenial work-
Ing condltions,-ferlight,
Clean work in air con-
dilloned plant,

Experlenced...._..or will
trollt



Help Want.dMaI. 28

: : PRINTER
. fr; PRESSMAN

will train man to ago 50 to learn offset. Ietté
press, and paper cutting. High school printing

. and interest in graphic arts desirable. Good start
-:

ELI rate and.jgb future. See- or call:-
Irlf

WE

JOHN FREEMAN, PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
' 823-1175

AETNA INSÙRANCE CO.
i$ 300 S. Norhwest rtwy. Park Ridge, Ill.;.,

28B 7/31

MAINTENANCE.
ELEÇTRICIAN -

WILL YOU CONSIDER THIS OPPORTUNITy
TO EARN$1O,000 PER YEAR?

Excellett benefits. Modern plant in Bensenvifle.
II you haSe a thorough keosIedge of plant eIer.
Iricat maintenance n a highly automated plant,
Call MR. HOLTANE.

62.9115
. GRIFFIN WHEEL CO.

840 E. Green St. Bensenville, Ill.
. . An Equal Opportunity Employer

.
: . 2858/7

MAINTENANCE MEN
Full time day & night shifts. Good starting wages
plus 10% night bosas. Exrel. Company benefits.

. Apply in person or- call

Illinois Precise Casting Co.
10530 Anderson PI. Franklin Park

4550766
An EqualOpportunjty Employer

288 6/1

PHOTOGRAPHIC PROD.

GENERAL
DAYS ..- S AM. lo 4:30 P.M.
RITES - 8 P.M. to 4:30 AM.

DRIVERS
DAYS - g AM. to 43O P.M.

Most be over 21 yearn.

. JANITORS
- DAYS - 8 AM. to 4:30 P.M.
UIEIIAL FRINGE BENEFITS

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
220 Graceland 827.6141 Den PlaInes

28B 8/7

FACTORY
Immediate Full Time Openlngn Available In the
followIng positIons:

. ASSEMBLERS $2.37 per br,
. MACHINE OPEEATh $27 per hr.
s STOCK EANDLEI8 $2.23 per hr.
Liberal wage progression Increases piece work
IncentIve plan, excellent benefits, modern clean
factory wIth cafeteria. M_lmum 40 hr. week.

- 7:30 A.P.& to 4 P.M. Shift
.

RELIABLEELECTRIC CO.
113H W Addlon FrankU Pank

.
al. 6.8010

An 1qpai Opoit .Enipioyér

L

o

MACHINIST$ POUSRERS ASSEMBLERS
.

MECHANICS ELECTRICIANS

Scholle is expanding due to their success In th6
fast growing field of packaging for the dairy In.
dostry. If you are dependable and qualify, stop
in and ace un.

Check the opporttnities . . I
V M05666 WtRltINt CtNnlTltNs
', QIVE6SIFIED, CIIALLENGINI WORK

s PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITY & SECURItY
. MiNt CUMPANI BENEFITS -

V SALARY OPEN

SCHOLLE CONTAINER CORP.

200 W. North Avenue Northiake, III
-MR-KUBES---- . - . 562-1290

.4 .

'g

'-kso

EMPLOYMEN' OFFICE:
-A Railroad Ave. &-Nocth Ave.

Turn one block North Onto Railtoad Ave.
.. 2888/3

GLASS WORK
Prefer experience, but will traIn. Inside. outside
glass work. Must drive. Excellent starting notary,
profit shoring and other benefits. Openings In

.Br2rzIngtofl and Renions E.tatea SUme..

tB. PULS .a 5.0430

Help W«ued_.j 283

GENERAL FAOTOET Wog
NO EZPERIENc NECEsSARy

APPLY PEBSóNNÙ OPPICE

JORDAN MANUFACTURING
.

CO1ANY
3695 River Road Des Platnm

.

-

NEW PLANT'
.

ELMHURST AREA
Now hiring men to do oli types of work for the
fabrigatlon of aluminum combination wndowa
and doors. Experienge not flecennary. Will tixin.
No age limit -. (but must be over 18).

CHAMBERLAIN MFG. CORJ.
845 Larch Ave. - Elmhurot

832-557il
. 285 8/14

- - TOOL AND DIE MAKER
.

2ND 8HIF__3 PilLil .

National manufacturer of otee! laminations has
aeverol fige openings for men skilled in im! and
die making and repairing. Thin is an opportunfty
to Join a progressive firm that is a leadèr In
its' field. Some experience with arbide diet heip.
ful. Top Wagen, overtime. steady work. Merit In.
creases, tree insurance, paid vacatIons and boll.
days, free coffee and 8 hours paid for 7% hours
work. Modern equipment and good Working
condillorts. -

Interviewing hours O 5j,.5:3 poi. Monday ihm
Thlnroday.

Evening Interviews by appoIntment.

TEMPEL STEEL CO.
1925 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue

271.8100

28B3/23

. JANITORS
-

FULL TIME-- 8 HOURS
DAY & NITE SHIrTS

PART TI6E - 6 TO ID EVES.
Men. Then FrL

It you ore a mature man & desire a job main.
taming the beauty of new plant facilitlt you
cou'd be the man we are seeking. You should be
in good physical condition to do this type of work
& you shouTd be able to aubmit to us ptevlous
references. No experience in this type of work Is
flecesssry. Interested applIcants atop by or coli:

JILL FEATHERSTOKE _ 824-0144
285 8/10

. . FIREMAN
.

VILLAGE OF GLENVIEW
Excellent career opportunity with o progressive

Fire Deparbent Start at $522.00 with regular In.
creates. Liberal fringe benefits, include paid va.
cation, 9 holIdays, health insurance ,and disabil.
ltyeoverage Application forms can be obtained

GLENVIEW FIRE STATION -

- 1815 GLENVIEW ROAD
and munt be returned by 12:00 noon -Sept. 8th
1967. Written exsminatlons will be conducted by
the GLENVIEW BOARD OF FIRE AND POUCE
COMMISSIONERS on Sept. 15th 1561 st 300 P.M.

. - 288.8/10

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE 966-3919

CONTROL -ç-:

--Fully Insured--

John T. Sebastian
AS/I Certified Instructor
t hr. leSson --- at home
plcts.up --- Maise High Dciv-
log lestroctor experlesce.

S

u-

.

: , :.

strolo
ConDoned tram pate Il

strooglY under his influence
will be i5e. magnanimous.
julaI.. affable. Just and good,
mild is manner. temperate.
osodtrate and iscllned to be

religious 'hIe greatest miv.
fortune lo RIfe Of tile native of
Jupiter will come as the re.
sull of forcing IssUes or ne-
glcCtisg to tutte advantage of
thy opportosities which came
to blm oatorutly - -

Saturo:
Saturn is the mont distant

troIs the Son with the excep-
boo of Uranos. Neptune and
Pluto - He is twesty-sine years,
00e hoodred and sittty-Oeveo
days and five houro Is finish-
log his revolution. which, is
the dorailos of bio year - Let
us cuosider thIs lesser phase
first - The Saturn portion of
any mas rupresepto his wis-
dom; That is to say , his Is-
sate and accumulated caper-
icnce - Those hors strongly
uoder Saturn's influence orn
Capricorn December 23rd to
Ja000ry 21st. He is the ele.
ment uf time itself and he Io
the slow fire, rho force of age
aod of all that wastes sad clogs
- Sattars will import the moral
ntrenfth to attain great reward-
self-sacrifice . sad service
5hoold be the keysotes of the
ills. and the sooner. the lo-
tines understand this, and the
more cheerfutly they give
the less they will snffer -

Uranos ,
Urasus in the moot distant.

with the exception of Neptune.
It completes its circuit aromad
the Sus is eighty-four years
and twenty - seven days - This
uocOflventionai planet roles
Aquarius January 21st to Feh-
ruary 20th. At 00e tIme the
native may he is complete
harmony with hin oorruandings
and ho will naturally describe
himsnll us "lucky". At another
timo he will he entirety oat of
unison sod connidnr himself
on of the opformoote ones -
They have the ability fo be
,, sIt thiogn to all mes" Free-
dom in essential to thnns
people - They cannot work Is
harsnss; They will rnhnl at
what appears to them to be
the stupidity of others - The

action Of Uranos is'aodden and
unexpected st nsé time con-
terriag great materIal bene.
fits when least enpected, and
again ceasing. too great. mdc-
pendedce tos great impatience,
and so opposing routine, and
prescribed methods au to coort
the opposition and mlsosder.
5tandis nf anooclaten -

.Neptosn:
. Neptune in so vast, so slow,
so mystIcal that is order to
study hin actins, we shall do
best to consider him sot so
much as an infinence on Is-
dividsals bat rather as as lo-.
dicatmon nf the tendency at the
period. the spirit of the times
Neptune makes a revolution a.
round the faq le one hundred
and sixty-four yeara, -It roieb
Piscns February 20th to Marcs
22nd, One boro ander its in-
fluesce. is generally peosessed
of a highly organized nerv000
system and most acute sensi.
billOns, a very fasiauting and
eloslve magnetism and noch a
one exerts a pecohlur influenca
over others . They can fore-
see the outcome of events and
are rarely surprised at what.
ever may happen. They must
overcome their tendency to be
ton vagan os the practical de-
tails of a plan, and should de-
pend os someone hens creativa
and more objectIve to do this
for them; otherwise they will
oodnrtahe Impossible tasks and
he- accosed of being visionary
and impractical -

Pluto;
Plots the planet ruler of ihn

'usksows. The orbit of Pluto,
thIs tiny way Ost planet, is two
hondred forty-eight pesas and
43 days . Some continue to hold
it chiefly respenolble for dIs-
asters evil, vIolence, and gen.
eral lilo Pluto actuallytrans.
forms and in its benevolent
aspects osa mrs . idean into
working realities ni great valse
- The powers of.Pluto are great,
It furthermore generates an a-
wareness which allow peuple
to analyze skarply (with acate
observation) the laciS -

See you nest week

Know your child

Canadian Boy Winner Of

Lions Peace Essay Contest
Thn recent world-wide Peace

Essay Cootest, opsnsoredbythe
Lions lnteroatisoal, came to a
close at the Chicago convention
hnld loon July. One million nos-
tentants from all parts nf ihn
wsrld submitted their essays.

- l'bn Lions club of Niien was
represented by Miss Kathleno
Scymansbi, 16, 8447 W. Gosh,
Nlleu, first place local winnef.
At thn convesniss after cumin-
otiuns, a 17 year old Canadian
bsy emerged as theCrand Prize
Winner of the pear long world-
wide Pesce Essay Cnhtnst. He
Is A. Russell Wndell, a ohm
Cranbrosb, n. c. youth. Wo-.
deil's selection Was osononced
an the last session of the Chi-
cago convention. Hn will ro-
ceive a $25,1307 education nr
career a5)istance grant. I-fe is
una of eight p000gsters who
survived competitions at tile
club, district and world gen-
graphic dIvision levels. The
others: Masahira Sahara, Mot-
susaka City, Jopan, repre-
senting the Orient andSosth005t

. Anion DivIsIon. William A
Carry, Carrollton, Mad United
States - and AffIlIates DIvIsion.
Roger Sclìawaoshi, Zurich.
SwItzertasd Eorapeas Divin-
ion. Ehalih Jamaii.Rahat.Mor-
oteo: AfrIca and Soothweat
Asian DivIsion. Miss Ment-
serrat Feng ampea, the only
girl amadg the world level

winners, Meoicn City; Mexican
Division, Jose Beejamin Rosso
Zarza, Auseclon, Paraguay;
South and Central Americas and
Caribbean Islands Glvininn.As..
drewCeorge Wyatt, Wellington,
New Zealand; Australia, New
Zealand sad Islands nf Sounk
Ckltia...$.na and Soutk FaglI it.
Division. The four day convan.
nion ended July 8. 50,550 dcl.
'cgates from all parts of the
free werld atnended,

Services Held
For Anna Young

Mrs. Anna Yoong, age 76 of
9555 Golf Road died August I.
Wife to Charles J. Young 9555
dnlf Rnad Des Pleines. Mother
nf Mrs. Peggy Hoskmns 7224
Suffleld Ct, Morton Grove.
Grandmother of 510. H J.g.
Thumas Tarrant Hoskins UI.
Naval AIr Station, Memphis.

.
Tess.; Mrs Waiter Bochar of
545 RIdge Ave. Wilmette; Sse;
Fili Henkion nf SO Conhurn Tor.
onto OntarIo. Casada; Kathy &
Chück Hsshlno. and ene great
grandson Thomas Terrant Han.
bisa iV,

Scott FaneraI Home 1100 Was-
began Rd., Glenvlew. Burlai

.
Omm St. Inaac Jagoes, Nilea.

The Sisterhood of QPn.
gregatlen B'nai Jehonhsa edt
Elahim wIll hold its annual paid
up Membership Luncheon and
Swim Party asWedneoday of.
tersoon, August 23rd at tile
hume of Mr. & Mrs. Marry
Kogan, 9350 Golf Road Is. Des
Plaines, at twelve tklrty P.M

The Sisterhood is open ta
any woman is the commanity
who Is interested In affIliating
is arder to take part is nne
of the many roles the Sinter-

hood perfez'nts in furtherIng the
advancement of Reform Jud. - DUAL

.'i alum. Education, Hamos Rda--

B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim -

. . . TA. 5-2300

tians and PhIlanthropy a8 only
a few of the facets of the en
tire pittore of B.J.B.E. Pinten.
hood.

If you are interested in jein-
Ing B.J,B.E. Sisterhood and at.
tending this affair, please call
the Membership Vice Fpesld.,
est, Mrs. Bertram Sjnher at
966-6118.

z

RRGASINCINERATORS

S.IiwIi
s. T.Rq

,-
s DISPOSER

The óasy safe, oleen, Iw.
costwaytodls of
waste and trash.

Full Firebrick liningPLUS
glassnilned heavy steel
jacket. Porcelain enamel
finish, inside and out, to
prevent lust and corrosIon.

it's so much easier, cleaner,

and more SanItary to dispose

offood wasteand trash with a

lu, /hnIi7,
AUTOMATIC

JGAS INCINERATOR

GAS WATOR HEATERS - PLUMIING . AUNO - 28W11 SEIVI ' GAS 1011815

94OBue.Hwy. . 825-3133; Parklldp,-It

. li, 1967
:.9.
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. BUS DRIVERS
. FULL TIME

MUST BE OVER 21 YEARS

CALI. 824.2111

UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.
900E. NORTHWEST HWY. DES PLAINES

. 28BTF

DRIVER SALESMEN
.

HOSTESS CAKE
Immediale openings our Sales Department In
River Grove. Excellent earnings and liberal bene.
fits. 5 day weekMonday thru Friday.

If yoo are a. high school grad., married and hove
the deaire to progress through individual nalca
effort contact:.

MR. LEHMAN 678.0491

. . HOSTESS CAKE
9555 Soreng Schiller Park

(9500 W. 4000 N.)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

28B 7/31


